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Preface

October conferenceIn held1999 Stockholm Citizena was on
Participation Politics.in European The background of the dis-
cussion low Swedish the Elections the Euro-was a turn-out to

Parliament in wantedJune. We give of andpean to accountan
discuss research citizen participation politicsEuropeanon
illuminating possible explanations. Special attention given towas
the connection between the hand the level of participationon one
and the other hand the role of the institutions and of theon mass
medial

theDuring fivedays international fourand Swedish scho-two
lars contributed by lecturesgiving ofconsisting of chal-varietya
lenging perspectives and empirical data. orderIn stimulate theto
public debate pleased publish of the lectures.we toare now most

The conference arranged by The Commission Demo-was on
Sweden in cooperation with The Swedish Ministry ofcracy

Justice and The ofCommitte Evaluation of the General Election
of 1998.

The organisers their deepest gratitudewant to express to pro-
fessor HolmbergSören for his during the plan-generous support

of the conference.ning neitherHowever, professor Holmberg nor
the butorganisers the authors themselves finally responsibleare
for the formulatedopinions in this book.

Erik Amna’
Principal Secreterary
The Commission Democracyon



PREFACE

Notes

published otheralso has1 Swedish the Commission DemocracyIn on
Swedishchallengesglobal andwithdealinganalyses European to

europeiskDemokrati nivå SOUfor pådemocracy, instance
demo-demokratiproje/et Bör1998:145,SOUEU1998:124, ett- ocbGlobaliseringenandavnationaliseras 1999:11kratin SOU

demokratin SOU 1999:56.
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Democracy within the EU

in the Light of the 1999

European Parliamentary
Elections

Member of Cabinet Britta Lejon, Ministry of Justice

Ladies and gentlemen,

ha welcomeI all the seminar "Citizen Partici-toam .Ppy toou on
. Politics. ThisEuropean focused. . . of thepation in seminar is on one

important goals in Europe: To that the Euro-most common grant
Union will be and percieved be of theunion people ofpean to a

Europe.
Who share thatWe vision terribl back b thesetare y turn-y p oor

the0 electionsI arliamentEuro thisu uout toin Pean summer.
lowA . . . the . the. obstacle .participation citizens greatestis in

the of securing and prosperity Europe.process peace

The has beenEU given important tasks. They involve guaranteeing
ensuring good environment, favourablecreating livingpeace, a

conditions, and much besides. do considerWe national deci-not
be sufficientsions addressingin such problems precariousto as

security, environmental threats, organised international crime,
flows of capital that shift jobs from another withcountryone to
lightning speed, but few. need political decision-Weto name a



EUROPEAN...1999EUDEMOCRACY OF THELIGHTIN THETHEWITHIN

for whichproblemswith thosepowerfullydealthatmaking can
authority.decision-makingsufficientlackindividual nations
have majorUnionthereached within EuropeanDecisions con-

theeffectspolicies haveall policynearly EU onareas.sequences
municipalitiesofthatwellparliamentsof nationalwork as onas

oflife peopleeverydayinfluences theThecouncils. EUand county
of thebordersoutside thefarfact alsoandwithin inliving com-

steadilysuchof the ininfluencethe EUmunity. Moreover, areas
of politicalnumberhasAmsterdamofThe Treatyincreasing. put a

everydayofessentiallywhichagendathe Unionissues anareon
bet-equalitysocialpolicy, issues,for example consumernature,

policy.and employmentand womenmenween
decision—makersandthat decisionsknowthe timeAt wesame

andpopular legitimacyhavepolitical spherethe support.must
which thesingle occasiontheelectionsThe European onare

of thethe shapeinfluenceforcesof joincitizens Europe tocan
of the citi-half, EUonlyNeverthelessfuture. 49.9EU’s cent,per

held thiselectionsthedid in Europeanentitled to vote sozens
Swedeninelection 38.8The cent.perturnout wassummer.

of the eli-halfwell belowwhichelectionsWe acceptcannot
forofnumberThereparticipate.gible concern.reasonsare avoters

the legi-reduceselectionconsider that lowFirst, turnoutawe
concerned.of the institutiontimacy

will rubelectionlow inafraid thatSecond, turnout oneawe are
thelow Euro-Thatelections.off other turnoutto asay,on

of votinghabitthealso citizens intomightelections notgetpean
elections.national

democraticintrinsichas itselectionThird, high turnout owna
within indebate society,politicalbroadofindicativevalue. a

politicalwiththemselvesfamiliarisepeoplewhich currentmost
politicaltheregardingjudgementstheirmakeandissues own

electionsfew takewould liketheydevelopment partto see.
diluted and thatwill bedemocracythatthe oppositeriskthe a—

reducedbewill inrepresentative to govern-government sensea
by minority.ment a
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need know-electorallowtrend towardstheT0 turnout wereverse
the Committeethe Swedishwhyledge. This Government gave

taskadditionalof theof General Electiontheof Evaluation 1998
elections.of theresultsof theanalysing European1999

Sweden, theinwhy the Commission Democracyalso on
of and theof General Electionof theEvaluation 1998Committee

thistakehave seminar.of invited inJustice,Ministry parttoyou

theof democracy.the idealsdifferent Butmight be viewsThere on
ofrolethe keyfullof people inabsolute majority agreement onare

The nation,democracy.general elections in EU not aaa
elected parlia-directlyhavebut doesspecial organisation avery

equatedbeof this parliamentauthoritytheHowever, cannotment.
of national parliament.thatwith a

therealised thathave Euro-People countries powerour
the Parliament.concentrated exclusively AnUnion notpean

doesParliamentwhy the Europeanimportant not attractreason
undoubtedly that sig-national parliamentthe interest as asame

vested the nationalnificant governments.power
reflects lowParliamentthethe low ininterest EuropeanBut a

thegenerally.elected institutionsdemocratically Fromininterest
beof trendsof number negativeof democracypoint View cana

of theandSwedentoday, both ininsociety maturemostseen
politicalconfidence institutions.declining inTheredemocracies.

ofabilityof theconfidence inand the citizensPublic participation
beingand take actionsolve problemsestablished partiesthe to

society requiresweakened. Public participationsuccessively
of whichbothefforts and commitmentpermanent aregreater —

decreasing.
thedramatic inthefar situationIAs presentnotsee,as can

threatenedmember DemocracyEU notsystem onstates. as a —
for democracypopularconsiderableTherethe supportcontrary.

offormthe best governance.as
long-termconfidence and participationpublicsinceBut so-are

earlyheed the signswarningphenomena,cial important to on.



DEMOCRACY EU EUROPEAN...1999WITHIN THE IN THE LIGHT OF THE

Beside the low also have the results of the elec-turn-out we recent
tions

facingEuropean Union andmassive in part
difficult challenges. Enlargement eastwards of them.one

identify which problemsWe specifically related themust toare
Efforts make the work of theEU. EUto transparentmore are an

ofimportant this. Sweden has long tradition of publicpart a access
information. The ofquestion applies all EUto transparency to

institutions. The be ofEU organisation its Moder-must an age.
thenising ofinstitutions the crucial for publicEU participation.
need and understandableWe needWetransparent processes.

budgetary disciplin, accountability, equal foropurtunities andmen
documents other things. orderButtowomen access among to,boost elections also reflectEuropeanturnout at mustwe upon

what role would have the play the future.EUwe
don’t think will beHowever, enoughI implement institu-to

tional reforms the EU-level. The political otherparties, NGOs,at
the media will also have therevise which theyinetc,mass to way
work.

EU—relatedMany issues have had divisive effect the tradi-a on
tional parties. Nevertheless, believe that theseI parties havemust
the issues the agenda, partly forEU the sake ofto putcourage on
their future and partly because allow people’sown cannotwe con-
fidence politiciansin deteriorate further.still study madeA into

shows that of1998 consider themselves60 centover votersper to
be uninformed when EU—related issues. A 2tocomes mere per

consider themselves be well informed.cent to very
other things thereAmong be effort andincreasemust toan

deepen information the public about union—decisions and theto
the fulfilling of them. This responsability for theprogress a

EU—institutions specially the council and the member states.— —
Creating national democracies took decades. Buildingour

democraticEuropean cooperation foundation also beon a must

10
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mind howbearingperhaps longer inallowed take time,to even
democraciesthe East European are.new

forward hearingintroduction look viewsAfter this I to your
days.with thetheseand discussing Intwonextmatters you over

of thethe future developmentdiscussions aboutthe coming
focus popularintend keepthe SwedishUnion governments to on

of thebe analysisand There jointparticipation. mustsupport a
ofand proposalsfor the low election turnout measuresreasons

trend.might thethat reverse

Thank you.

11





VotePeopleSomeWhy
Others doand not

Eijk‘derCees van

haselectionsof inparticipationof determinantstheThe question
alike,politicaland practitionerspolitical scientistsoccupied par-

suffrage. This questionof universalintroductiontheticularly since
have thepeople whoallthatobservationbasicfrom thearises not

peoplewhileright:of thatmakeright vote,someto vote use
thiswhetherasktemptedConsequently,doothers tonot. one

thesebetweenother distinctionsindifference originates two
involved.characteristicsotherwhatand areso,groups,

mainlyaddressedbehadthisWorld questionBefore War H, to
municipality,of by region,ofanalysis orturnoutpercentages

thethisRenowned ingeographical units.smaller respect areeven
and theSiegfriedAndré 1913sociographerFrenchof thestudies

NotwithstandingHerbert Tingsten 1937.Swedish sociologist
limita-approach hasthisgained,analystsinsights thesethe severe

develop-Theconclusions.fallaciousandtions, generateevenmay
ofexplosionand theafter Worldmethods II,of Warment survey

of datalargefor analysingpossibilitiespractical amounts survey
allowedhavetechnologyof cheapdevelopmentthewith computer

thedopeople doof whyof the questionthe pursuit vote atnotor
greatlyapproach has in-Thisindividualof thelevel voter. survey

ofindividual—level determinantsof theunderstandingcreased our

andpoliticalof scienceprofessor1 author DepartmentThe at
ofresearch universityschool of communicationAmsterdam at

Amsterdam.

13



WHY SOME PEOPLE VOTE AND OTHERS DO NOT

electoral participation. ofspite theYet, tremendous number of
survey—based publications, important questions remain unanswe-
red particularly the determinantsconcerning of changes over-—
all levels of recently, theMost insight has been estab-turnout.
lished that combinations of indiVidual—level and aggregate or sys-
tem-level information required order make furtherare to pro-

in theanswering ofquestion who and who doesgress votes not,
but this approach has been applied much.not yet very

this focusIn will the behaviorI of individualreport, on voters,
and the why they do do employ their rightreasons notor to vote.

will thereforeI systematically address effectsthe of systemicnot
characteristics the over—all likelihood of voting althoughon —
passing willI occasionally refer of the work thatin tradi-to some
tion.

This divided threein first,theIn reviewIreport parts. a
ofnumber theoretical approaches the ofquestion individualto

electoral participation. The relevant this discussionconcern
how successful each of these approaches explainingin differ-not

between but rather their conceptual and theoreticalences voters,
logic. the second ofIn this first findings frompart report, recenta
study of the Swedish electorate will be reported. These derive from
the Swedish of the Election StudyEuropean The1999.segment
third of reflectiveconsists that link and1part comments parts
and that contain informed speculation about of thesome causes
low thein Swedish parliamentary electionsturnout most recent
and electionsEuropean that, the be subjectedat moment, cannot

empirical becausetesting of lack of relevant data.to

14
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conceptualTheoretical and1:Part
approaches

ofnumbercontainselectoral participationThe literature aon
factorsof the consi-of locusthedifferthat inapproaches terms

either partici-peoplefor makingof causalbe importancedered to
approachesfinds theserarelyelections.abstain Oneinpate or

benefitstheempirical analystsandtheoristsform,ideal seemostas
for thebutfashion,complementaryof them inof elementsusing a

separatelythemwill discussof presentation I ormorepurpose
form.ideal—typeless

dif-ofexplanationfor thelooksapproachesof theseThefirst
differentinvolved:theelectoral participationferences Votersto

whyunderstandthat helpdifferent characteristicspeople have to
the otherapproach lookssecondThedifferently.behavethey at

of elections:the conductinvolvedofthat necessityactors are
They haveand the politicians.candidatesthepolitical parties,the

dofailthat theytheandand mobilizereach toextenttoVotersto
focusesthird approachTheexplain non—voting.willthis onso

hand.electionof thespecificthesomething else again: atcontext
themdifferences betweenand from thealike,all electionsNot are

doand otherspeopleexplain why not.votetry to someone may
discussedwill be inapproachesthreeof theseEach moresome

below.detail

characteristicsvoters’dependsWho votes on

shouldthattheapproach notionof thisThe logic votersrests on
generalandorder Inqualities incertain vote.outto turnpossess
relateof thatkinds qualitiesfollowingof thethink tomayone can

turnout:
andballot station,tripPhysical qualities: requiresvoting to aa9

mobilehealthy andsufficientlytherefore that topersona
skillsvisual andsufficienthe hasthatthismake tri tomotorP, -machine,uhandle encil I Inand cballotread the etc.votin gP ora

organized uhave been cpolitical electionsnu u insystemsmost western
demands thatandthe physicalminimizesuch motortoasa way

15



WHY SOME PEOPLE VOTE AND OTHERS DO NOT

forrequired casting that theone’s number ofare vote, so
people unable for these trivial minimized.to vote reasons

forYet, people the activities required will remainsome to vote
the old, chronicallyvery ill, and disabledtoo strenuous — —

although be expected that their number smallquitecan
developed democratic such Sweden.systems as

and socialEconomic such flexible andtimeresources as
theTo that voting organized suchinextentmoney. a way

that lot of because oftime distance travelcosts a to to a
polling station, because of forwaiting their etc.queues turn,
this deter frompeople voting, and people with freemay more

flexibletime time schedule will be advantaged. Thisor morea
will be particularly when people’s income low that theyso so

afford lose thattime for theiracquiringcannot to necessary
income largeIn believed that these factors playmeasure,

roleminor in frompreventing people thegoingat most a to
polls developedin democracies, only because ofwestern were

taken minimize these effects such long pollingmeasures to as
hours, possibilities for absentee voting postal voting, etc.or
Social connectedness. Elections collective theenterprise,are a

ofresults which relevant for society politicalare a or commu-
nity Whole. Belonging that community thensocietyas a to or

factorimportant that whereas beingan promotes turnout,
estranged alienated from obstruct electoral participa-or may
tion. thisFor social integration factor that impingesreason, a

and the individual level this relates theturnout,on at to extent
that individual integrated networks of relationships thatan
make into member of the community. Althougha person a
difficult which characteristics should be takento state concrete

indicative for integration, the relevant literature looksas at
factors such membership of and being active in non-politicalas

2Although of relevance thesocieties,not most western consequences
of this logic thesometimes in direction:opposite bevotingrun can a

of income conditions ofin widespread combinationsource poverty
with ofpractice vote-buying. suchIn circumstances, electionsa operate as

of redistributing income.a means

16



CEES EIJKVAN DER

and including churches,organizations youthcontexts groups,—
and recreational and membershiporganzations,sports etc. at—

of multi—person household that bestowsa upon a person res-
ponsibility for others.

Relevant and information-/oandling skills. Althoughcognitive
often perceived that highlyvoting abstractnot act,way, a
particularly the ofin Usuallysociety. docontext votersa mass

know the candidates personally, and themselvespartiesnot are
often abstract of theentities. directedcommunicationsMany at

the of kind of knowledgepriorvoters assume presence some or
understanding of politics. The larger hand-capacityvoter’s toa

abstract and the larger the ofarguments,messages store ex-
and knowledgeperience s/he the better s/he will bepossesses,

able understand the of the voting general,into nature act as
well specificthe election hand.in Although beat cannotas

thatassumed this understanding will necessarily drive people to
their reasonable that oflack under-cast votes, to expect

standing will keep people away.
ofnumber characteristicsA relate cogni-concrete tomore

and information-handlingtive skills. Education primarya
education both duration levelin increasesone: more as

for handling information,capacityone’s increases cognitive
skills, and provides specific information that helps make sense
of what election about. addition formal education,In toan
the of previously accumulated experiential knowledgeamount
and understanding also helps. of this,Because expectwe may —

paribas older people have acquired understan-ceteris to more—
ding and hence frequently thanto vote more younger ones.

forAlso those who, whatever have had directreasons, expe-
with politicians, andriences parties, political processes ge-

neral, will of this facilitative though suffi-notpossess more
condition forcient voting.

Relevant attitudes. the of their fromlives, childhoodIn course
socialization fromwell later life,experiences in votersas as
have acquired attitudes that facilitateeither impedemay or
electoral Such attitudes referredparticipation. thetoare
literature Verba and attitudes,Nie, and theye.g. 1972 civicas

17



WHY OTHERS DO NOTPEOPLE VOTE ANDSOME

election-specific feelingsgeneralized thanratherpertain to
followingsuch theas

ofof political andSelf—esteem, competence sensesense
refer whetherefficacy, of whichpolitical all voterto a

havehim/herself who impactlooks at may anas a person
worldlife What thehis/her and going onown onon —

which makes reasonable voteto cast someonea or as—
rendering electoralaffect dowho unable to to par-so —

useless activity.ticipation a
of politicstheGeneralized feelings about inimportance

largely irrele-politicalgeneral. that theviewA process
world andfor happens theWhatever one’svant own

electoral whereaslife impediment participation,toan
willthe View it.opposite promote

malleabilityfeelings about theGeneralized openness,
all thebenevolence of the politicaland increasesystem

effects ofbeneficialand potentially voting,relevance
feelings ofwhereas opposite promotenature percep-aan

of futile hazardous.votingtion or evenas

bethose referred above,attitudes, suchCivic cannottoas
of behavior. Rather, they havedirectlyobserved in overtterms

from questionnairesbe inferred items intoto surveyresponses
for these attitudes.expected yield valid indicatorsthat toare

lookedcharacteristicsThe approach which people’s upon asare
thereoffor lacktheirfactors that participationimportant orare

influential political thesincehas been in science 1960’s. Itsvery
and othersperhaps the seminal work Verba, Niearchetype

followedVerba, and laterVerba and Kim,Nie, Nie 1978,1972;
This tradition hasothers al.,Parry 1992.see, ete.g.many

standard model whichyielded something like socio-economica
their and socialof peoplecharacteristics representing resources—

indirectlyboth directly wellconnectedness viaimpinge as as ——
determined thesethemselves stronglyattitudes, thatcivic are

electoralbackground characteristics participation. Mostonsame —
focussed thethis tradition hasof the workcomparative in on

18



CEES EIJKVAN DER

how societal and institutional affect thequestion circumstances
strength of the direct, and ofrelative indirect people’simpact

background their institutional framework of,participation. Anon
compulsory takes of the direct and thevoting, in-moste.g., away

direct of background, renders such distinctions largelyimpact as
irrelevant. Other such largely secularized and post-contexts, as a
modern would yield indirect effects ofsociety back-strongvery
ground, and forth.so

of the wealth of insights yielded by this approach,spiteIn
fornotoriously unable dif-variation into account turnout across

ferent Afterelections single all, of the factorssystem. mosta
identified this approach do change rapid-important notas very

all, electionstime. in countries successiveYet,at mostover
different ofyield sometimes dramaticallyrates turnout, so.

Who depends mobilization efforts by parties andvotes on
others

ofThe line of this approach focusesreasoning butnot voters,on
thatother involved elections. These first andinactorson are are

foremost the and candidates that for ofparties the thevie support
the that and politicians effortTo parties invoters. extent put more

reaching people and the people will begetting vote,to out more
reached, people will be affected the persuasive communi-more

from aimed mobilization, and thecations parties consequentlyat
ofnumber people their will be higher.casting Byvote contrast, to

the that succeed discouraging the ofpartiesextent supporters
fromtheir so-calledvoting "negativee.g.,opponents cam-

they will have the effect of lowering the ofnumberpaigning
voters.

Aside from and politicians, other also beparties im-actors may
the mobilization think thisOne inportant respectprocess. can

of such thatorganizations as pressure groups or cause groups
occasionally take the electoral mobilizingstruggle theirinpart

effortfollowers, usually make them candidatein to supportan a or
sympathetic towards their interest importantAnparty or cause.

example of such behavior the effort laborin countriesmany

19



WHY NOTSOME PEOPLE VOTE AND OTHERS DO

followers the fre-their members polls.unions Lesstoto get or
for-nowadays democracies, butquently important inin western

efforts of mobilize their believersthe churchestimes, tomer were
of favored the absence of effortsEvensupport party. overta

fromformal mobilizing influenceby organizations, emanatecana
fromsocial particularly when cohesive social existpressure, groups

of Obviously, suchwhich individuals derive their identity.part
ofsocial and the influenceimplicit organiza-pressure more open

will usually reinforce each other. Such group-based mobili-tions
of of cleavage-poli-the the kind electoralzation cornerstonewas

of democracies until thethat existedtics European 1960’smost
and but that has of strength then Final-lost sinceits1970’s, most

the media play role the mobilizationimportant inmass an
After fewall, have direct communicationsvotersprocess. very

ofwith and few will be informed appealspoliticians parties,or very
and organized without media.parties groups

peopleWhen looking whether individualat turn out tonotor
of approach that those whotheir the logic this impliescast vote,

have been reached mobilizing who have beenagents or—
frequentlyreached intensively will vote moremore or more —

often those who The kind of people thatthan not. are morewere
likely be reached mobilizing those thatto agents are are com-

of influenceparatively easily targetted andrecipientsas messages
such members of organizedparties, interestattempts, groups oras

cohesive social groups.‘
of when observeThe logic this approach compellingquite we

effortsthat the of and others mobilizeparties votersto vary
different thatwidely elections, and turnout rates acrossacross

3 andthe and historical of cleavage politics,genesis LipsetFor roots see
theRokkan and and LijphartUrwin1967, Rose 1970 1968. For most

decline ofwide-ranging and study that documents thecomparative
of of Franklin,cleavage politics and the this decline Mackiecauses see— —

and Valen 1992.
4Obviously, people for information also easily beeagerWOare can

refers efforts ofreached, but this only the mobilizing butagents, tonot to
first ofthe of their efforts with qualities of the theinteraction voters

approaches, discussed above.

20
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often concomitantly. The betweenthose elections contrastvary
parliamentary elections the hand and electionsnational toon one

the other has beenthe Parliament point.European caseon a
the mobilizing efforts of and mediawell documented that parties

former,much smaller the latter than the indicatedinin asare
fraction of thespending elections onlytheir European resour-a

spend for the nationalthey accustomed to contests par-ces are
this approach has persistently weak side.liament.5 Still, itstoo,

and forcontrolling for having been reachedWhen parties,
information andbeen exposed mobilizinghaving communica-to

differences peoplestill observes large Sometion, turnout.one
the polls their without havingevidently to to cast vote evengo

for barrageprodded do while others the intensivebeen mostto so,
efforts effect. largeof mobilizing without Toremains extenta

differences coincide with the differencesthese behavior in vo-
that identified by thecharacteristics importantters’ were as pre-

approach.vious

depends the election-specificWho contextvotes on

thatthe thethis starting point recognitionperspectiveIn every
different idiosyncracies. Thewithelection again its owna one,

of that help bring peoplespecial election,aspects to someone may
with thepolling be absent another election,the station, into may

of home, while others will beeffect that them will staysome now
instead their this de-motivated perspective,Fromto cast vote.

each election whopends the that characterize turnaspectson
and who willwill out not.turn

confusion, emphasized that thisorder avoid beIn mustto
different forms, analytical, andtradition two one onecomes

number ofcharacter. The latter largecomprisesnarrative in casea
firstoften andof single elections pleasant narrativestudies at—

political journalists,sight quite convincing. Sometimes written
make specificacademics, thesesometimes accounts try to a

ofthe particular character theintelligible byelection pointing to

5 Reif and FranklinBlumler der Eijk1985, Van 1996.See, 1983,e.g.,

21



WHY SOME PEOPLE VOTE OTHERSAND DO NOT

the of candidates thatunique pittedpartiescontest, set or was
each other, theagainst particular political possiblyevents or even

scandals, the charismatic character of of the themain actors,some
novelty of how the media operated, the unusual economic socialor

that forth.circumstances surrounded the election, and allFromso
these chronicle leaves forthataspects, a woven no room any
other election than the that indeed materialized.outcome one
Publications such these of forvalue ofgetting tastegreatas are a
what the election refreshgoing in question, one’sat towas on

of Chronology of indeed the idiosyncra-in termsmemory a or — —
of thesies that and place. they oftime Butcontest at not greatare

analytical value. Their defect that the they provideaccounts are
sensible testable hence be rejected inade-cannotno way as—

giftedexplanations. teller this makeAquate story can way a
forconvincing election, only well-establishedusingaccount any

facts. The trouble however, different fromthat selection thea
abundance of factsWell-established equally well be combinedcan

differentinto seemingly but entirelyconvincing story,a con-
and possibly incompatible with contradictorytents toeven or

other This problem only be remedied by explicitones. can an
comparative perspective.

The analytical tradition of the specific election context
approach based specific electioncomparison. A contexton can
only be sensibly described by explicit thatcomparison. An account

foremphasizes, example, that incumbent lost election be-an an
of being embroiled scandal, for thatin requires testingcause a

other elections also investigated which incumbentsotherare
involved scandals, well elections where thein incum-were as as

bents but where their where nobodynot, opponentswere were, or
the basis of Mill’s time-honored logic ofOn concomitantwas.
Mill, only suchvariation revealcomparison1974/75, a can

whether of factorthe attribution thecertainnot outcomes toor
incumbent involved scandal holds has be rejectedtoup or as
ad boc. will be obvious that such explicit comparison requires

abstraction explanatory ofthein its interms, termsmore or,
Przeworski and seminal contribution theTeune’s topic,1970 on

22
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of by theoreticallythe replacementrequires inte-proper names
resting concepts.

of such theoreticallyimportant interestingAn set concepts are
provided the theoretical framework of rational choice,by general in

ofwhich behavior explained by people’s evaluation the andcosts
benefits ofotherwise associated with each the alter-monetary or

of that them. Applied thenative action to tocourses are open
who and who does the will be thatquestion votes not, answer

benefits ofpeople will the that outweigh theactionvote costs,
the avoidand that they will abstain orderin opposite In tocase.

that all otherwise wouldthe tautology rational,action notas
benefitsbeen undertaken, and usually restrictedhave costs toare

people’s and political goals somewhateconomic interests. Inor a
different, whatbut compatible, terminology, evaluate atvoters
stake particular election and, depending their individualin ona
goals and their andinterests, perceptions expectations, arrivemay

different differentconclusions elections.in situationsInat some
sufficiently high the trouble ofthe stakes goingto warrant toare

polls, other they and abstention will be thethe situationsin notare
of identify factorsresult. The task the analyst the contextualto

specificthat render election conversely, lessora more conse-
for specificquential than another and thus explain theirvoters, to

conversely, theseturning notorout events.
The of what stake particularly suited forperspective at

differences ofshedding light between elections indi-termson
electoral why thevidual doesparticipation invoter vote onesame

while abstaining another whereas thiselection, in patternone, may
the for another and of whybe voter aggregate turnoutreverse

ofthe higher election than another.inturnoutpercentage one
infrequent changesrather the electoral andBarring in insystem

electoral procedures, the of bevotingcost towe may assume
differencesrather elections.‘ Consequently,invariant inacross

6 the ofthis unwarranted absenceinstances assumption inIn some even
electoral procedures the electoralchanges Electionsin system.or may

differ of relevant will be the whenin opportunityterms costs, as case one
located period and anotherin vacation not.a one
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dif-individual understood frombehavior have beaggregate toor
ferences benefit differences ofthe side, whatin i.e. voters per-

be stake. thought of beThese beceive perceptionsto at tocan
affected by number of factors.a

The difference what stake electionimportant inmost at an
the political,relate and particular the policy,to consequences an

election conceivably for example,generate.may no program-
other relevant differences between allmatic existor or even

the stakes less, because the policyparties,most conse-are same
be of whichexpected wins. 7irrespective partytoquences can occur

differences do between contendingprogrammatic existBut even
paribus whencandidates, the stakes will be lowparties ceterisor — —

reflectedbe expected that these will be actualinnot govern-can
policies, dependent the election. thewhom wins Inment caseon

of forelections, example, clearly discernable relationEuropean no
the policiesbetween the election result the hand andexists on one

of the the of theother hand, the compositionEU Europeanon as
ofParliament has for the relevantcompositionno consequences

thepolicy-making such theinstitutions Commission,Europeanas
of sharpCouncil the Council. ThisMinisters inEuropeanor

elections for parliamentarynational parliaments incontrast to
affects ofwhere the election result the political colorsystems,

the administration. This difference also expressed dif-be as amay
affec-ference the and of thatexecutiveextent scope power

ted feeling that somethingelections.8 Equally detrimental theto
ofstake the belief that the theimportant voter’sat outcome

foregone ofelection what otherconclusion. perceptionsHerea

7 the the of thethis, and remainder of the perceptionIn argument,
that of relevance, and the of analyst, politicianvoter not assessment an

journalist. the sake of brevity, this will always be spelledFor outnotor
detail the Similarly, differenceswhateverin perceive existtext. voters to
between relate the goals, valuesparties, them, i.e.,must matter to must to

policy preferences they hold.or
8 particularly this of so-called first-kind difference that distinguishes
order from second-orderelections which stakein executive atpower

this Reifwhere the and Schmitt andSee, 1980,notones, case. e.g.,
Marsh and Franklin 1996.
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of suchthe existencebutimmediate relevance,ofdowillvoters are
informationof theunlikely in viewperceptions votersnot

informaleitherpreferences, viaothers’aboutacquire commu-
neitherWhenpolls.of pre—election opinionnications or way

electionaffect theconceivablytactical votingsincere maynor
thelow:stakestheforthatresult in voter, arematters awaya

resultyield theexpectedbealwayswill thenelection to same
notdesired or

dif-theexplainingpowerful inapproachthisAlthough very
parliamen-nationalbetweenelectoral participationferences in

regionallocal,andhand,thepresidential elections oneontary or
lessfar beenhasother,theelectionsand European suc-soon

explain varia-thatcontextual factorsidentifying thecessful can
particularlykind,of theelectionsbetweenintions sameturnout

Whatalso 7.first-order electionsdifferent seebetween note
thedifferences insizeablefor quitesometimesthe per-reason ——
parlia-nationalfromtheir ballotof people that onecastcentage

domentioned abovefactorsThetheelection next nottomentary
calledbefactorscontextualothermuch, mustsoto veryseem vary

of thethe closenessfactor,contextualhelp. As raceto aupon
empiricalthebutbehypothesized important,often beenhas to

ofapplicabilitywhile thebest,far limitedfor this atsupport so
systems.straightforwardonlyhypothesisthis two-party

however,factorscontextualotheraboutHypotheses are,yet
elec-second—orderWiththe literature.rather in respect toscarce

factorcontextualthatestablished importanthas beentions an
cyclethetheir location inaffects their importancethat votersto

thedo,theoristsof reasoning,this line9 could objectOne onas someto
ballotsinglethatlikelihood voter’ssmallinfinitesimalof thegrounds a

Thethatthatresultthe election inwill swing voter.matters toa way
probabilityof thisthat estimateseither voters’this objectionreply to

withothersbelief that existtheexagerated, thatgrossly actvoters onor
alsodo Seecollectively theirthatandpreferences,identical matter.votes

Franklin, 1996.
Egmond,of the Vaneffect of closenesslo of thefirst reviewFor race, seea

1999.
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of first-order elections, but this insufficient fullytoo, to
for, the decline in the elections the1999account e.g., turnout to

ParliamentEuropean ofcountries the European Union.most
theReturning addressedquestion this whyto report some—

people and others do the reasoning above leads thevote not to—
identification of ofseries characteristics of individuals that bea can
expected affect their likelihood of voting. ofFirst all,to

that have political goals desires; they donecessary voters or not,
benefits be achieved from voting. Second, theyno toare must per-

differencesceive between parties thein thatrespects matter to
them. line with theIn above, have theargument voters must
feeling that executive stake and that the electionatpower re-
sult different of these latterSome requirementscan go ways. seem

tall orders develop such knowledge in-pretty voters towere or
formation entirely their They however, make ofon own. can, use
various from which they derive information andsources can cues
about the of the various aboutparties, what stake, andnature at

Thus, thisin approach, availability of and suchso on. toexposure
also important distinguishing characteristic ofsources an vo-

ters.

What the of thenature of votingact

The three approaches that discussed above differ what theyinwere
the of the voting addition, otherIn interpre-naturesee as act. yet

H Franklin,See der Eijk and Oppenhuis Oppenhuis1996, 1995van
and Franklin 1996.
‘Z Obviously, this also implies that they have less developedmore or per-

aboutceptions parties candidates whatsoever.or
13The which the social and political provides withextent to context voters
relevant information and thisin therefore of particularrespectcues
importance. study,In comparative Granberg and Holmberg 1988a
demonstrated that the Swedish much conducive voters’context more to
acquiring relevant information than that of the United dif-States. In a
ferent study, der showedVan thatBrug 1997 that providescontexta
sufficient relevant informational deficiencies ofcues can overcome voters.
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straightforwardly associ-referred thatoftentations notto areare
discussedhave beapproaches, but thatof theseated with toany

nonetheless.
the election-that emphasizeslast-mentioned approach,The

instrumental behavior,clearly looks Votingspecific atcontext, as
expressedandgoals, desireswhich political interests, causes are

indicate thatdifferencesballot. thisthe view,In notturnouton
equally importantall elections toVoters as meansseen asare

such differencesgoals, but inandfurther these interests turnout
themselves. lownecessarily inworrisome Very turnout,notare

handthe electionthat viewindicateshowever, atvoters asmany
politicaltheir substantive interestsrelevantbarely allat tonotor

threat thethis notionconstitutesand persistent, toaconcerns.
democraticof representative governance.

of what thedifferent votinginterpretationquiteA act means
of andidentitytheemphasizes that allows expressionfor people

differentintrinsicallyidentification. this view, votingIn not
understood from theof behavior that beother kindsfrom per-can

of which betheof politics, andidentityspective cannot re-usage
cost—benefitand the reasoninginstrumentalduced motivationsto

of theof the votingmeaningtherein. This interpretationimplicit
approaches the expla-firstrelated theparticularly totwotoact
When party-related iden-discussed above.of non—votingnation

mobilizingentrenched, thendeeplybutexisttities not veryare
remind peopleof and othersefforts parties tonecessaryare

people’sdeeply seatedparty-related identities inthereof. When are
ballot box,them thethese will propelthenconsciousness, to even

candidatesWhenefforts by others. partiesmobilizingwithout or
identifications,identitiespoliticallinked voters’ mo-not to orare

of avail, and otherthem will beefforts appealingbilizing to no
theThis meaningappeals have be made. viewinstrumental to on

itself regard low worrisome.of doesvoting in turnoutnot as
identifyof whonumber people inthat themerely indicates a

specific politi-meaningful of the word withpsychologically sense
wouldsmall. Thissuch partiescal organizations asgroups or

such iden-wouldthe that Viewproblematiconly be to extent one
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tifications forprerequisite social integration, but that wouldas
probably fallacyconstitute of the kind.totopars proa

third ofA interpretation the of themeaning voting thatact
for the political such. itsIn negativesupportexpresses system as

form, holds that non-voting lack ofexpresses support, or even
ofrejection the existing political This interpretationsystem. not

directly linked of the three approaches understandingto any to
butnon-voting, under appropriate circumstances followmay —— —

from each. having been socialized forNot into the exist-support
ing political order would lead abstention, much beingto as as mo-
bilized into electoral boycott. fromEven instrumentalan an per-
spective, be the choice fornon—voting those who therejectmay

favor of another that they be advancedcurrent system expect to
electoral abstentionism. neither of these hypotheticalYet,

situations be empirically relevant of thein estab-toseems any
lished democracies of the Union. formEuropean itsIn strong

implyingnon—voting ofactive rejection the politicalexisting re-
this ofgime, the ofview themeaning hardlyvoting act seems

relevant. milder interpretation,In would benon-voting regardeda
the result of indifference disenchantment with the demo-as to or

cratic condition that under specific circumstances wouldsystem, a
indeed bode for democratic stability. This ofinterpretation non-

hasvoting become politicalinrecent years commentaryen vogue
in various countries. became known theIn Germany as
phenomenon of Politi/everdrossenbeit relatinga term to a syn-
drome of distrust,cynicism, and withdrawal, the Netherlands

H The tremendous decline such identificationsin reported the lite-inas
identification the hand the Daltonreviewseerature partyon on one

and Wattenberg, and the decline of cleavage1993, politics the otheron
Franklin,e.g., Mackie and Valen, 1992, in convincingcannot any man-

be linked social disintegration.toner
S thisSee, in particular the various contributions of the Beliefsrespect,
in Government andproject whereKaase the relationshipNewton, 1995,
between and theircitizens probed ratherin detail andstates great as
much possible historically comparative perspective. relevantMost inas
the of this references and MannheimerBiorcio 1995context report are
and Topf 1995.
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andchasm between/aloof idea of unbridgeablethethe votersanas
ofof plausibilitytheprofessionals."’the political spiteIn apparent

empirical lacking. Extensivesuch interpretations, support ana-
the Nether-of andfrom studyof the datalysis Germanyrecenta

thatthe conclusionlands led to

of themembership political parties,neither the declining nor
sufficientelectionsofpossibly declining participationrate

andrelationship betweenfor theground crisis inassuming votersa
of Verdrossen/aeit andterminologyimplied thepolitics, veryas

ofreflect changes thephenomena position/eloof. Rather, these
der Eijkthe political realm.other Vanparties tuis-a-tvis actors

derand 27.Van Brug, 1998, p.

for the politicalform, thehowever,positiveits "supportIn sys-
of allows theholds that the votinginterpretationtem act expres-

forth,duty, andof feelings of civic—mindedness, citizension so
of diffusewith thewould be notionfeelings that commensurate

political order. This interpretation coin-for the existingsupport
characteristicsapproach that lookswith the par-cides voters’at

of attitudes explainingabsenceticularly the civicpresence or
electoral participation.

decisionimpinging theForces vote notto oron

befrom the preceding summari-considerations sectionsThe can
of forces that isolationdifferent kinds inthreezed into or—

abstain:the decsioncombination impact to vote tooron—
formtheand This inexistpersuasion.Coercion, pressure may

thesuch compulsoryof legal obligation voting orassome
ofthereof. different form, the‘7 expectationabsence In a

’ /eloof have been summarizedVerdrosserz/oeit and inThe debates Vanon
contributionparticularly relevantand derder Eijk 1998. AVan Brug to

and Andewegdiscussions 1994.these GunsterenVan
the17 research has been conductedconditions, little intofrom legalApart

suchwisdom holdsof other coercive Commonexistence pressures.
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positive negative includingsanctions social approvalor or
being ostracized will constitute either ballotto castpressure a

alternatively from the polls. mobilizingMostto stayor away
appeals modern focussedcampaigns persuasion.are on

satisfaction. This derives fromIntrinsic the possibility of
authentic feelings,expressing such of duty,citizenas a sense

identification with Obviously,parties, de-or groups etc.or
pending ofthe kind feeling, be wellvotingon may as as non-

that yields satisfaction.voting
Instrumental this the differential ofmotivation. effortIn case

benefit, the of what stake determinesversus assessmentor at
whether the ballotvoter casts not.a or

explaining whyIn people and others dovotesome not, one can
the of each of the different approaches mentionedassess power so

far, and subsequently combine them singleinto expla-one can a
model. the of thisIn will analyseInatory next part report, survey

data electoralpertaining participation Sweden the occasionto at
of the elections the Parliament ofEuropean June As1999.to
often the empiricalin research, the data available from thiscase
study do factorsall that think of theoreticallynot cover one can
and that have been mentioned the ofprevious Lackpages. space

well empirical insights from other studies result leavingas as out
of the those factorsquestionnaire that expected be of littletoare
explanatory The analyses be presented will thereforetopower.

forneither each of the approachesvarious separately, for theirnor
combination, yield full of the whyquestion peopleaccounta some

and others do this specific historicalin situation.vote not
when analyzing onlyMoreover, single election, adequatea no

be of thegiven of thoseimpact all contextual factorsaccount can

effects be butminor, impossible that they play rolecertain into not a
personal relationships such those between, husband and wife.oras e.g.,

from socially cohesive that be expected existpressure groups tocan
dominated cleavage politics cindition that has mostlysystems a—

vanished democracies documented by, Franklin,aswestern e.g.,
Mackie and Valen, 1992.
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that would explicit comparisonthese elections, requirethat exist at
otherwith elections countries,with other Swedish elections, in or

conducted for otherhave beenSuch analysesboth. comparative
ofconcludinghowever. theand otherelections countries, In part

of those studies and dis-the findingswillthis summarizeIpaper
for understanding electoral partici-possible relevancetheircuss

Parliamentfor the inthe Swedish electionspation European
1999.
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Part Electoral participation Sweden2: in in
June 1999

The analyses reported frombelow conducted data thewere on
Swedish of the Election StudyEuropean EES99.1999part

The European Election Study 1999

The of that executed the periodEES99 invoterssurveya was
followingimmediately the elections the Parliament ofEuropeanto

each of the ofmember theJune In Union1999. Europeanstates
random sample of interviewed by telephone,EU votersa was

that tookusing questionnaire approximately 30a on average
administer.minutes This study and the questionnaireto were

designed and organized by international research justan group, as
following electionsits earlier inEuropean 1989counterpartswere

and addition conducting study, the EESIn1994. to voter enter-a
conducts other kinds ofprise research related the Europeanto

electoral and such ofstudies elitesrepresentation process, as
ofstudies the manifestoes and election pledges ofMP’s, MEP’s,

the ofvarious political studies legislative behavior byparties,
and their the Parliament, andMEP’s in Europeanparty groups
ofstudies the which the media reported andinway mass com-

mented about these elections and their campaign.
The voter-study consisted of HolmbergEES Sören1999 group

of Gothenburg, Schmitt ofUniversity UniversityHermann

18The Italian sample interviewed telephone, but tele-notwas
instead. This sample of the ofinterviewing membersconsists existingan

panel study, who downloaded the and completed theirquestionnaire on
individual then theupload completedPC’s, version again.to
The samples otherall drawn randomly. Unsuccessfulinwere cases

due reaching the intended respondent refusalattempts to not or— —
of ofresult biases the samples.may, course,

The data of this study will be archived the Zentral Archive Colognein
theand Archive Amsterdam, and willSteinmetz become available to

interested analysts the beginning of Before that theytime,2001. can
only be obtained with of thepermission primary investigators.
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Mannheim, Mark Franklin Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.,
Michael MarshUSA, College,Trinity Dublin, Ireland, Renato

Mannheimer ofUniversity ThomassenGenoa, Jacques Uni-
of theversity Twente, Netherlands, and derWouter Brug,van

Holli Semetko, Klaus Schönbach and der Eijk all fromCees van
the ofUniversity Amsterdam. Relevant contextual knowledge
and withassistence translations of questionnaires provided bywas

of ad hocseries specialists and speakers, whosenativea country
contribution has been of value. The fieldwork conductedgreat was

international ofconsortium institutions, coordinatedan survey
Hamburg.IPSOS

The funding for this large-scale study from differentcame
The financedmajor the ofUniversitysources. part was

Amsterdam, supplemented large from theNWOgranta
Netherlands’ Science Foundation. furtherImportant contribu-
tions from Madrid, theCIS ofUniversity theGenoa,came

ofUniversity Mannheim, and Trinity College Hartford, Conn.,
USA.

The Swedish sample this study resulted successfulin in-505
thatterviews, provide the data be analyzed below.to

The of the analysesstructure

theFrom interview data, be derived that pertainmeasures can to
the different approaches for explaining participation and thatvoter

described of thisPart each of these will first1 For Iwere report.
of all the differential between its categories,report turnout as
these differentials manifested themselves thein of theresponses
Swedish in study. This differential simply the dif-voters our

19All analyses reported here conducted unweighted data, thatwere on
that corrections made for kind ofmeans no towere compensate any

distributional differences between the sample the hand and theon one
sampled population of Swedish adults the other hand. Whereason
Weighting often affects distributions,univariate has in general mucha
smaller bivariateimpact results such differences between groupson as or
multivariate analyses.
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secondthe first and thebetweenference pointspercentage
differencesdescribes inof eachmentioned categories measure.
of these cha-whichhelpful indicatingwhichturnout, are very

differencesofless,of inracteristics termsmattervoters more, or
Withoutdifferentialstheseelectoral participation. Yet, cannot

question,attributed the incausallyfurther ado be to measures
thedifferences betweentheof the possibility thatbecause catego-

characteristics,othergenerated byreported be importantries may
Therefore, addi-ofplausibly be thoughtthat as causes.moremay

severalpresented, whichwill betional analyses measures are
differ-thestatistical parlancesimultaneously explain inused to

These multi-abstaining.andbetween turning out to voteence
of the clustersfor eachof be presentedfirst allanalyses willvariate
discussedapproachestheoreticalthat relate theof tomeasures

jointly.for all thesesubsequentlyearlier, and

Differences turnout

numberlargeinformation aboutofThe data the containEES99 a
beof analysesof theof characteristics As tostart repor-voters. a

differences in turningTables throughted, 31 toout votepresent
suchof respondents. Tabledifferentbetween 1 reportsgroups
ofcharacteristics citi-backgrounddifferences when lookingin at

zens.
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Table Differences electoralin backgroundparticipation
characteristics, Elections ofEuropean 1999

Swedish ofData: EES99, n=505segment

Background Groups compared Turnout differential %
characteristics

Gender men women n.s.0.5vs.
Education high |ow n.s.4.8vs.
Age 30 60 under 30to 13.5vs.

Age over 60 30 60to 26.4vs.
Union member yes no -7.1 n.s.vs.
Attends church never rest -13.6vs.
Urbanisation large/town rural area 16.3vs.

Table shows that gender and education little1 inmatter termsvery
of The difference in between andturnout. turnout men women a

difference that"/0, statistically significant,0.5 indi-mere a not as
cated by the designation the lastn.s. in column. otherIn

differencewords, the small that could have occurred byso
chance, without differencereal theexisting population. Theany
difference forin the education signi-turnout two notgroups
ficant either, which first surprising. Two things beatseems must
kept mind, however. First, compulsory education far theinto

that the large of themajority popula-teenage years ensures very
endowedtion with the information-handlingcognitive and skills

that education expected with the thatto generate, consequence

2° Unless indicated otherwise, all analysesin p-level of has been used.05a
establish whether results statistically significant. beto notor are must

kept mind that whether difference significant depends bothnotor a
the magnitude of differencethe and the of thesize thaton groups are

compared. The latter constrained the total sample whichsize,are
The implication that differences that505. significant thisinnotare

study, foundbe be significant other studies within substantiallytomay a
larger number of respondents.
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ofthan when large portionssmallerthisdifferences arespect are
Second, educa-all.educationformalhave barelypopulation atany

maskwhich alsostudy,thisrather crudelymeasuredtion may
of educationhigh level;generallyof thethatdifferences -in spite —

2‘refinedwithfoundpossibly still becould measurements.more
however,reported herebackground variablesThe other veryare,

thosewho voted andthosebetweenpowerful discriminatingin
frequentlyofabstained. Peoplewho 60 vote moreyears ageover

theof whiledifference %,andbetweenthan those a 26.46030
underthan thosehighershow 30.latter 13.5 turnout ratea

of thesethe oldestshows thatdifferencestheseCombining two
than thehigherhas almost %40 turnout rateanage groups

youngest
fre-of thechurch irrespectiveattendPeople who sometimes

than thoselikelyconsiderablythereof votetomorearequency
linefinding that inchurch,who they seemstoto agoneversay
This,mentionedhypothesis in Partsocialwith the integration

less,union—membersthe fact thatodds withhowever, areat
differencealthough this latterlikelyrather than to votemore

ofsmallof relativelythepossibly becausesignificant, groupnot
members.

Respondentsurbanisation.of variables,of thisFinally, group
smalllived largetheyindicated whetherthemselves town, aa

first and the lastthedifference betweenTheruraltown area.or a
smalllivingrespondents inwith thesignificant "/o,16.3 towns

whyExactlyotherthehalfway betweenfalling about two groups.
respondentsurbanisedand lessdifferences betweenthese more

thatclearbutresults;descriptivefrom theseclearexist not
pronounced.differencesthe quiteare

stopped withrespondentwhich the2‘ measured theEducation atage
obviously doesofThis measuringfull-time education. representnotway

analysestheachievement.of scholasticlevels Inof educationkinds or
endedthose thatdivided categories:the intohere, twowereresponses

thatand thoselowof thebefore the group,educationfull-time 18age
highthelater group.ended their education 18at age or
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The which second of respondent characteris-extent to a group
correlatedtics turning reported Tableinto out to vote

These variables all of interest and informationinconcern aspects
and knowledge about politics. These variables form of thepart
syndrome of civic attitudes and orientations referred to part
The variables that relate media also of relevanceto exposure are
the approach that explains by the efforts of mobilizingturnout
agents.

Table Differences electoralin2: participation political in-
volvement and knowledge, ElectionsEuropean of 1999

SwedishData: of EES99, n=505segment

Political interest Groupsand compared Turnout
knowledge differential %

Interest the EE campaign very/some little/no 32.0vs.
Political interest/ general very/some little/no 32.3vs.
Pays attention politicalto a lot/some little/no 35.9news vs.
Watched tv about often/sometimes neverprograms 30.4vs.
EE
Read about EE often/sometimes neverpapers 31.6vs.
Watches TV/ general always 3 days p.w.news on 31.0vs. =
Reads / general always days3 p.w.newspapers 21.1vs. =
Knows which EEparty yes no 28.8won vs.
Mentions issue yes no 14.7vs.
Mentions party yes no 9.3vs.
Informed about EU sufficient insufficient n.s.6.1vs.

Table shows that people who2 interested thein Europeanare
elections and its campaign, who interested politicsin inare gene-
ral, who keep informed by watching TV-news and reading news-

about this specific election, about politics general,papers or turn
muchin higher numbers than those who interested,out notare

who attention political and who exposedtopay no news, toare
little information from televison Almost allor newspapers.

of interest and irrespective of whether theymeasures exposure —
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yieldparticularelectionthefocused European turnoutaonare —
dif-thesethatwhichapproximatelyof °/o,differential 30 suggests

considerable Separateoverlapcharacteristicsferent extent.to a
largeindeedthat thisshowreported hereanalyses not to a

ofeffectuated bysamplethethe distinction inthe oneextent case:
coincidescampaigntheinvariables interest EEthe say, to verya

suchanotherbymadethatdistinctionwith thelarge asextent
general.political ininterest

firstinsight. Theandknowledgerelateof variablestheThree to
indicateablepeoplewhetherstraightforward: tonot wereor

onlyelectionthehadSwedish Europeanof the partieswhich won
variablesThethis.correctly indicateable%45 next twotowere

whetherindicateinsight. Theyandknowledgeforproxies orare
substantiveable giverespondents to ananswerto anynot were

theproblems inthe importantaboutquestion country,mostopen
would betheofwhich the partiesrespectively, mostcountry

ofThe logicthat issue.preferred policyundertakelikely onto a
ofkindprovideorderthatvariables inthese res-answer,to any

ofidiosyncraticentirelywhich beneed ideapondents maysome
standpartiesof what the variousandthewhat in countrygoes on

dif-thebutrelatedsignificantlyvariablesfor. Both turnout,toare
andof the interestthethanmuch smaller inferential expo-case

variables.sure
respondentswhether thethis tablevariablelast inThe concerns

theaboutinformedinsufficientlysufficientlyfeel that they orare
thatthinkwhoAlthough thoseUnion.of thepolitics European

sampleof theless thaninformed %sufficiently 20they turnare
signifi-statisticallydifferencethenumbers,higherin notout

cant.
with politi-dealsTablereportedof variables,final seriesA

satisfac-approval andpoliticalattitudes andpreferences,cal civic
tion.

thattherelatefirst of all,preferences,Political extentto res-
whichthepoliticalwithidentifypondents toextentparty, ora

iden-Those whoappealing.electorallyof the partiesfindthey one
who dothoseoften than%tify with 23.7outturn morepartya

for irres-preferencethe one’sMoreover, partyastrongernot. —
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whichpective the larger the likelihood that turnsone out to vote.—
each of theFor parties in Sweden, the respondents asked howwere

likely scale fromon that they would10 for1was toa voteever
that eachFor thus possible derive fromparty. person to
his/her entire of which he/she finds the bestset responses party

of all, and how that preference measured theone strong on
scale of The10. this preference,1 thesame to stronger more

likely that the respondent turned the bestout to vote:
the probability of10, voting than %12party scores a more

higher than the best other words, theInparty etc.scores a
better the best the the likelyvoter’s he/ sheparty eyes, more

this has littleAs do with the specific of theto vote. to context
election, with the efforts of mobilizing that electionor agents —equally the for identifying with parties this shows thatas case —the the affective relation between and thepartiesstronger voters
larger the likelihood of voting.

Intention national election also strongly linkedto vote a to
turning thein election.European Together with theout to vote

findingsprevious this table this demonstrates that turnout
European elections much related affectivevoter’svery to a
linkage the nationalto party system.
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political prefe-participationelectoralDifferencesTable in3:
satisfaction,andapproval Euro-politicalattitudes,civicrences,

ofElections 1999pean
of n=505Swedish EES99,Data: segment

TurnoutGroups
%differentialcompared

Political preferences
23.7noyespoliticalIdentifies with party vs.a
12.3910"best"forPreference party vs.
19.110 8for "best"Preference party vs.
23.771 O"best"for partyPreference vs.
18.8noyeselectionnationalVotes vs.

attitudesCivic
-22.7restagreecomplicatedPolitics vs.too
-26.7restagreeSo voters vs.many
-11.6restdifferentParties vs.not a ree

satisfactionapproval andPolitical
n.s.7.8restapprovenationalof governmentApprove vs.

rest 27.1satisfiedSwedenwith democracySatisfaction vs.
15.5restsatisfiedEUthewith democracySatisfaction vs.
14.6restsatisfiedEUpolicywithSatisfaction vs.on

integration
31.3farfurther toointegrationEUOpinion vs.on
31.2badgoodgood/bad thingEU vs.

threereferattitudesreferred civicthreeThe items state-toto as
whetherindicatehadrespondentswhich theof notortoments

order:threeThesewith them.he/she are,agrees
like justthatcomplicatedpoliticsSometimes mesomeone6 so

What goingunderstand on.cannot
doesthatelectionspeople inS0 matter.notvotemyvoteO many

that doesalikemuchSwedenof the inpartiesMost notare so9
whichdifferenceofmuchmake government.onea
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different with of theseeachagreeingIn statementsways, expresses
feeling doesthat make take elections.in Nonot to parta sense

that all three thosewonder who with the statementcases agree
significantly smaller numbers than others.invote

satisfaction,Political approval and long they ofas as are gene-a
ral kind, have satisfac-relation theAsstrong to turnout.a soon as

approval becomes tied oftion political theparties intoor as case—
of the satisfactionapproval with governmentgovernment or po-

licy significantlyless relatedintegrationEuropean noton or—
abstaining. Those satisfied with democracyvotingto notversus

Sweden considerably less likely than those whoto voteare are sa-
tisfied. differential forThis much smaller the aboutquestion
satisfaction with democracy the which demonstrates thatin EU,

satisfiedbeing with democracy less deterrentEuropenot toa
satisfiedthan being with democracy Sweden itself.voting innot

This after all,makes represented the Europeansense: one
Parliament of the Swedish and longparties,way as as one

those,with wellcontent vote.one may as
Disapproval of the ofand how-integrationEU European

much stimulus home the elec-Europeanto stay atever, avery
findThose who the bad thingtions. approximatelyEU a one

third of the sample, who find that has alreadyintegrationor gone
far, have than lower thantoo % citizens30 turnout ratemore a

Who regard the good thing also about third of theEU as a one
and those who feel thatsample should be pushedintegration

further. This that, considerably the Europeansuggests to extent,a
elections Sweden elections for that largein system segmentare a a
of the population disagrees with. theRepresentation via European
Parliament evidently this im-not segment toseen as a way

ofand, the ofin view thepro-integrative EP,matters, stanceprove
entirely withoutnot reason.

Multivariate Analyses

The analyses reported Tables andin but limi-suggestive,2 3 are
ted the conclusions that be drawn from them. Twocan pro-
blems particular role.play there be considerableFirst,a may a
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overlap between the Characteristics that investiga-various were
though the differential betweented. Second, turnout groupseven

difference causedcompared be large, this necessarilynotmay
differ. order deal withthe characteristic which the In toon groups

analysisthese problems, multivariate analysis thatnecessary;
of different simultaneouslywhich number characteristicsin area

of fortaken theirinto in Inturnout.account terms consequences
addition this, theoretical considerations be utilized, theto must on

factors each otherbasis of which be ordered vis-a-visvarious can
of Iwilldistant, intermediary turnout. reportas more or causes

of such analyses, multiplehere only limited number using regres-a
methods.sion

of of analyses,The consistedinvestigations series consecutivea
shown be overlappingwhich Characteristics that tovoter were

factorstheir effect statistical parlance: thatinin turnout areon
that only themulticollinear weeded such extentout towere an

of superfluous otherthem retained, and theimportantmost are
from ofeliminated. the that statisticalTo pointextentones a-

chosemulticollinear variables equally important,View I toare—
the specific one.the and dropretain generic tomost moreone

ofThese done first for each of the blocks variablesanalyses were
of each fromdistinguished Tables block variablesin 11 3to

fromfrom Table The variables that remainedTables and 3.31
analy-these of them significant within theseanalyses all separate

22 thatmethods such multipleobjection linear regressionagainstAn as
dependentthis technique optimally suited for dichotomousnot a

ofvariable, methods, the non-linearappropriateis. Moreturnoutas
differ resultshowever, found rarely substantiveregression type, toare,

der Eijkfrom the method used here Oppenhuis, Franklin,e.g., Van1995,
self-evident forand Oppenhuis they much less1996. Moreover, are a

non-technical audience than traditional methods. Explicitregression
models, which of hypothesized causal rela-causal in entire structurean

tested, would be the logical following the analysestionships next step
analyses will be reported elsewhere,reported here. Such elaboratemore

however.
23 justification of ofdetailed description and theFor strategya more
analysis, Franklin, der Eijk and Oppenhuis 1996.Vansee
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then successively combined final model, the resultses intowere a
of which multivariate model thatregression reported ina
Table and will be discussed below.

showsTable what the of fivein variables the blocks4 sequence
entered and, for each block addition, the explanatorywere or

of the model the of R2.column cumulative adjustedseepower
All together, these variables explain of the andvariance,29 percent
each of the blocks significantlyadds the explanation, andto over
above what had already been explained by variables previously en-

Althoughtered. of explained turnout-differ-variance29 percent
does firstimpressive sight, actuallynot atences notseem very
result similar analysescomparison reported else-toa poor

where. does indicate, however, that individual electoral par-
only limitedticipation explicable by the kind of fac-to extenta

discussed; complete explanation would all likelihoodtors a more
rather factors.idiosyncratic therequire other hand, theOnmany

results also imply that small number of Characteristicsvotera
forlarge differences systematictoaccounts extent turnouta a

manner.

2‘ These exploratory analyses with deletion ofpairwise missingwere run
data; deletionlistwise yields virtually identical results.
25 der Eijk and OppenhuisSee, who somewhat1990,e.g., van an

analysis forsimilar the Netherlands and the election ofEuropean 1989,
R2 of EU-wide analysis for OppenhuisIn25 1989toget percent.an an

R2 of slightlyarrives would be1995 20 Moreover,at percent.an over
fallacious that the attainable maximum100to percentassume
explained number of technicalvariance. relating skewedFor toa reasons,
distributions of categorical data, the attainable much lower,maximum
often the of difficultin but calculate with50 60to percent, torange
precision.
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theelectoralTable Multivariate of participation inregression
ofElectionsEuropean 1999

Swedish of EES99, n=505Data: segment

FlCumul.significance adj.beta

.09Block 1
.17Age

p=.16.06Urbanization n.s.
p=.60church .02Attends n.s.

.17Block 2
.09EU good thim

Sweden .12Satisfied with democracy
.22Block 3

p=.08political .07Identifies with party n.s.a
for best .12Preference party

.27Block 4
EE campaigl .13Interest

.11attention politicalPays to news
EE .09Reads aboutpapers

.29Block 5
complicated -.12Politics too

-.08S0 votersmany

explana-coefficients indicates the relativewith betaThe column
coefficient,variables. higher thisof different Thestrength thetory

whyvariable explainingthe inquestionthe importantmore
multi-do theand otherspeople instances,Innot.vote somesome

theirof table results variables losing sig-thisperspectivevariate
doesTables Thiscompared Whatnificance in 1-3. notto was seen
thevariablessuchthat importantnecessarily notaremean

ofeffectbut rather that theirexplanation, viaturnout oneon runs
Thisvariables included the analysis.the other that samenow

for attendance and urbaniza-the why, example, churchreason
effect of the urban-ruralsignificant TheTabletion notare

mediatedlargely bycertainly real, butdistinction turnouton
inclinedpeopleabout the urbaninopinions EU toareas are more

people tend muchgood thing, ruralthink the EU areasa
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bad thing, and differencesseeing politicalintomore as a
and involvement rural identificationinterest in partyareas

people comparatively lesslower, politics, andattention topay
often with the that politics compli-statement tooagree more

cated effectunderstand. Likewise, the of church attendenceto
taken satisfaction with democracy Sweden,in interestover

the for the elections findingcampaign and thein European EU
good thing.a

Table the followingleads observations. effectclearFirst,4 to a
of about theexists opinions good thing bad thing,EU vs.

when the other explanatory factors mentioned this tableineven
effecttaken Such found ofinto theinaccount. notare an was any

other members of the least far theUnionEuropean 1989at as as—
and elections concerned." The effect beEuropean1994 were may

the light of thesurprising Swedencontroversies innot over
ofmembership the and related such theEU matters as common

but the whether thisraises questioncurrency, 1999 a spe-
cific Swedish phenomenon, that has emerged else-patternor a
where well. This the place thisinvestigatereport not toas ques-

and analyses about this will be elsewhere.tion, reported
only evaluative about the have effectopinionsNot EU an on

electoral but also evaluations ofparticipation, Swedish democracy
itself. ofAlmost the sample indicates that they°/o25 notare very,

all satisfied with democracy Sweden, and thisin opinionnot ator

2° Interestingly, correlation between being satisfiedexists withstronga
democracy Sweden and the good thing. Thisin seeing EU suggestsas a
that divide the Swedish population, with theexists in extremea on one a

that does of the and dissatisfied with demo-EUsegment not approve
Sweden strongly reprresented the countryside andmostcracy on

the other satisfiedthat with democracy Swedeninextreme segmenta as
well with membership of the strongly represented theits EU most inas
urban far evaluations the concerned, thisareas. As concerning EUas

insight. That linked dissatisfaction with democracy innot toa new
Sweden less trivial, well politically disturbing. This report,as as more

the place elaborate these findings further.however, not to
27 this Franklin, der Eijk and Oppenhuis andOn point 1996 Vansee van
der Eijk, Franklin and Mackie 1996, 275.p.
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ofonly related home the electionsstaying in Europeannot to at
feeling membership of thebut also that Swedish EU1999, to a

bad thing.
integrated the social and political alsoBeing into system

accordance withclearly related abstaining,voting quiteto versus
described of this Socialtheoretical expectations in 1part report.

andcaptured by church attendance,integration to extentsome
identification, but the latterbeing politically integrated party
of whether thecaptured better the question system con-even

that respondent feels really positivelyleasttains at partyone a
referred Preference forabout the variable Table bestin 4to as

party.
reading about thisthe electionin campaign,EuropeanInterest

and general politicalelection paying attention in tonewspapers,
of thealso determinants Surprisingly, instrong turnout.news, are

of findings forlight other members in previous EuropeanEU
specific about theelections, the campaignitems interest EE are

powerful than general indicators of political Thisinterest.more
thethat, other andcountries in 1989 1994,suggests contrast to

contained element thatelection Swedenin inEuropean 1999 an
be reduced the links the domesticentirely voter’scannot to to po-

further researchlitical will have beAgain insystem. to seen
found and,whether this also be otherin countries in 1999,to

such will have be reported elsewhere.analysesagain, to
Finally, accordance with the theoreticalin expectations expres-

offeelings of inefficacy do explainsed politicalPart some
differencesthe between and when allvoting non-voting, even

factors takenother Table simultaneouslyin into4 account.are
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ReflectivePart and informed3: comments
speculation

The this brief limited.empirical analyses contained report are
This for number of different reasons:a

Information about the mobilising efforts lack thereofor9
political media and other politically relevantparties, actors,

and this available.organizations institutions moment notat
Therefore, impossible the kinds of forces thatto assess

referred mobilising Thisin 1to part agents. not towere as
that these considerations irrelevant when trying tosay are

explain the low the elections in Swe-European1999turnout
den, the Sweden, the other memberinIncontrary. stateson as
of the political leaders, relevantUnion, parties, interest groups

ofand media displayed distinct lack andinterest activity,a par-
when compared their ofticularly behavior the elec-timeto at

for the Riksdag. This obviously, the expla-tions entirenot
for the low the elections, butnation Europeanturnout

factor.should nevertheless be ignored relevantnot as a
The between the first and the seconddrop in 1995turnout

elections Sweden possibly be relatedin1999 European tomay
difference of ofthe level these political and socialin activitiesa

All member of theinstitutions. UnionEuropeanstates expe-
rienced distinctly higher their first than theirturnouta

first-timesecond and later elections. This boostEuropean
least attributable the attentionat to extent to extraseems some

ofthat the novel phenomenon elections,given Europeanto a
factor that allabsent subsequent elections thein Europeanto
Parliament.

fuller explanation for the low level of theA Euro-Q turnout
election Sweden analyses,requires comparative1999pean

Swedenwhere the involve both other electionscomparisons in
such elections, Riksdag elections,previous variousEuropeanas

and elections other countries inetc., European 1999, as
well thiselections. Obviously,previous Europeanat notas

forthe place such especially muchextensive comparisons, since
of informationthe that would be required not yet,not, or
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available. The approach, referred that seeksPartto to re-
of individual differenceslate levels well elec-inasturnout as

toral "what stake elections,variousparticipation to at
that only be employed such approachcomparativeone can a

the approach that focusses mobilizing dis-likejust agents,on—
cussed the paragraph. of these limitations,in previous Because
the results of the empirical analyses reported here onlypertain

differencesindividual behavior within the singleinto context
of of that thusSweden.inJune Every1999 aspect context a

this study and, though these haveinconstant aspectseven may
contributed the low over—all Swedishinto turnout perspec-

forthey inaccessible research long theytive, remain as as are
constants.

indicated several elaborate analysestimesAs in PartO more can
performed Such analysesbe the available Swedish data. willon

explicate detail inter—relationships between thethein greater
factors that influence individual electoral and willparticipation,

factorsthus help understand precisely how suchtous more as,
differences They willrelated into turnout.e.g., age, are com-

plement, but replace, the findings reportedempiricalmajornot
in Part

from the limitations of the analyses thispointingApart out re-
of informedbit speculation order shed tentativeport, toa seems

light the declining level of Swedish elections, for theinturnouton
forRiksdag well the Parliament. The remarks belowEuropeanas as

researchbased earlier andto extent to extentare some on some
from oflogical extrapolation the that earlierinterpretationson

research.
of explainingInstrumental motivations importancegreatare

electorates. this followsFromturnout contemporary western
the logic that will be lower when the less stake inturnout at an

23The research that here der Eijkimportant previous VanImost use
and Franklin Oppenhuis Franklin, der Eijk and1996, 1995, Van
Oppenhuis Schmitt and Thomassen Franklin and1995, 1996,1999,

of the referred theseinto texts.some sources
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electionsstakelittleThat there Europeanelection. notat
ofandof the prerogativeslimitationsof the allegedbecause powers

of the hasAfter all, the role EPParliament.the European grown
ofratificationrecently thesincesubstantially in mostrecent years,

currentlyhasParliamentAmsterdam. Theofthe Treaty European
of thelegislativerole the EU.from negligeable infar processa
specificwho have interestfact that thoseevidenced thebyThis a

socialof industry,branchessuchlegislationcertainin EU as—
willingsubnational agenciesand togovernment aremovements, —

ofresultsinfluence the EUconsiderable tryinginvest toresources
increased roledespite thislobbying the EP.legislation via Yet,at

of thethe EPof legislation,the makingof the in EUEP power
of Commission,thetheextend composition Europeandoes tonot

elec-differently,Statedof the Council. Europeanthatlet alone to
whichof Parliament,thedecide the composition Europeantions

of legisla-individualoffor piecestheitself important outcome
for the compositionof relevancewhichbut intion, not any way

of theinstitutions EU. Inand policy—initiatingtheof executive
nationalfor thethe electionsthat exists inthe situationcontrast to

impossibleabsolutelymember-states,of theparliaments EU
of over—all policykindof thethe EPlink composition to anyto

period.for subsequentforce the Moreover,will bethatdirection
makesthedivide in EPoppositionofabsencethe government vs.a

for mediawellfor ordinaryimpossible citizens as tomostas
of policykindfor theofresults the elections EPthelink to any

thwart almostTheseof the circumstancesdirection EU. sortany
theforinstrumental casting Europeanmotivationof votea

elections.
described above,the logicwhy,could wonder givenOne turn-

highergenerally previous Euro-electionsEuropeanout was
afterfrom the drop1999. inelections than in Apart turnoutpean

elections,offirstonly the timethat Europeanboostthe atoccurs
albeitmember-states,declinecontinued inhas mosttoturnout

thesediscussionsfrom29 hereafter intensiveoriginateThe onarguments
self, conductedandMichael MarshFranklin,Markbetweenics atmyto

occasions.various
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with occasional that oftenincreases, attributable towere occa-
sional of the elections withEuropean other electionsconcurrency

of the member-states, the with the Irish Dáilone as was case
elections andin with regional elections1989, in Spain in Two1999.
different mechanisms be expected here. Onetocan operate gen-
erational replacement, by which former generations socialized—
conditions of cleavage politics and the resulting high degrees of
electoral mobilization gradually replaced generationsare new—
that subjected such intense mobilizing efforts, andtowere never
that have therefore weaker internalization of the thata norm one
should The second mechanism that would lead thevote. to per-
sistent decline forin elections be thoughtEuropeanturnout may
of gradual learning. takes before defaulttime the interpreta-as

oftion political along the that usedsystems patterns mostone
the ofi.e., experiencedone’s inadequatecountryto system as

when dealing with the Union.European
final remark thatA has be made here into turnoutconcerns

elections for the national parliaments of the member of thestates
Although Topf describedEU. late the variations in1995as as

thesein and other trendless fluctua-countriesturnout western as
tion, observations of national electionsin inrecentmore turnout

countries the directionEU point in of gradual decline. thisa
indeed the could, of point here the stillcase, one too tocourse,
further declining of cleavage politics and generationalremnants
replacement. addition this, however,In could think ofto one a

structural that, this speculation will havemore reason correct,
additional depressing effects nationalin parliamentaryturnouton
elections. learncitizens of being exposedas a consequence to
reality, they only learn that the ofresults elections for the EPnot

unrelated kind of policy direction for the but theyEU,toare any
also learn that their and the parliamentarygovernmentsown ma-
jorities which these become less influentialincreasinglyrestupon
for number ofgrowing policy legislation andEUa areas, as regu-
lation become important and limit the of nationalmore scope po-
licy—making. the syphons offAs policyEU making frompowers
national parliamentary theregimes, stakes national elections
become smaller, and the instrumental logic thatsame generates
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decliningequallywill give riseelectionsdeclining in EP toturnout
national elections.turnout

from normativedetrimentalbewoulddevelopmentSuch not aa
of thediminished importanceof theviewdemocratic point

would benational parliamentsofcompositionparty compensa-
of theof the compositionincreased importanceted by partyan

allthishowever,argued above,Parliament. AsEuropean not at
of theinstitutional EU.of thebecausethe structurecurrentcase
graduallyof thethe citizens EUfrom this perspective,Seen are

nationaldecliningand theelectorally,disempowered turnout
rational reactionregardedbeonlyelectionsand European as acan

arguedanother Idevelopment.thisof Inthe contexttovoters
elec-thatconditionsthat the Europeanco—authorswith turnmy
onlyunderminessecond—order electionsso-calledintotions not

for domes-dotendsbutof thecharacter EU,democraticthe to so
Marsh,andEijkderFranklin,wellpoliticaltic vanprocesses as

andpolicy-directionof electionsdeclining impactA1996. aon
theelectoraltheof citizens inparticipationdeclining atprocess —

this danger.onlylevel increasethethenational well EU canasas —
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offacilitationtheheadings:undertheconsidering twomatter
of participation.mobilisationtheandparticipation

in Europeaninvariations turnoutThe
electionsParliament

revi-of successiveresultdirectandperiodthe since 1979Over aas
Parliamentof thethe Europeanof the treaties,EUsions powers

forand Centreof Politicsl professor DepartmentauthorThe at
Behaviourand PoliticalPublic OpinionResearchComparative aton

Dublin.collegeUniversity
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have increased significantly. theIn increasingcontrast to power
and importance of the Parliament, in ParliamentEuropeanturnout
elections has declined from of in65.9turnoutan average centper-

fact1979 in the52.4 In picture1999. thanto centper worse
these figures indicate. Three countries thein European Union
Belgium, andGreece, Luxembourg have compulsory voting and
Italy had compulsory least quasi-compulsory voting untilator

Furthermore1993. certain eithercountries regularly from timeor
holdtime nation-wide elections national, regionalto concurrent

local that artificially boost the thein elec-Europeanor turnout
tion. theseLeaving countries side, the remainingto turnoutone
member in and52.9 only1979 in39.4states centwas per centper

Tablesee1999 1.
from theApart boost fromarising compulsory voting and the

of other elections, in ParliamentEuropeanconcurrence turnout
elections affected by the day of voting Sunday weekday,versus
with weekday voting contributing low in Europeanto turnout
Parliament elections in Denmark, the Netherlands, andBritain
Ireland. Beyond these few obvious factors however, there wide-

,spread disagreement what low in Europeantoas causes turnout
Parliament elections. This issue will be analysed detailin be-some
low. firstBut consider the of overall atti-tonecessary matter
tudes integrationEuropean the of thecitizens Union.to among
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Parliament elections,five 1979—99Table Turnout European

MeanEuropeanCountry
turnoutelections
1979-9919991989 199419841979
91.090.090.7 90.791.4 92.2Belgium
87.988.5 85.887.488.9 88.8Luxembourg
79.074.8 70.883.4 81.084.9Italy
74.870.279.9‘ 71.777.2Greece n.a.
59.464.4‘59.154.6Spain n.a. n.a.
58.060.0 45.262.365.7 56.8Germany
54.951.068.3 44.063.6‘ 47.6Ireland
53.252.7 47.056.7 48.760.7France
49.950.446.2 52.947.8 52.3Denmark
49.049.0Austria n.a. n.a.n.a. n.a.
44.235.6 29.950.6 47.257.8Netherlands
42.440.435.551.2Portugal n.a. n.a.
38.338.3Sweden n.a. n.a.n.a. n.a.
32.336.4 24.036.232.3 32.6U.K.
30.130.1Finland n.a.n.a. n.a.n.a.

56.358.5 52.463.8 62.865.9allMean —
member states

47.639.447.049.4 49.552.9Mean states—
compulsorywithout

voting concurrentor
electionsnation-wide

nation-wideelections‘Concurrent
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Attitudes European integrationto

The of for integration highlyEuropeanmeasurement support
sensitive variations in wording. The fourquestion standardto
Eurobarometer indicators of attitudes integration customarilyto are
labelled unification, membership, benefits, dissolution.and
The levels of for integration elicited these questionssupport
depend both the stimulus presented thein andquestion theon on

categories, in particular whether theresponse on catego-response
offerries explicit middle position.an

The unification indicator for generalsupportmeasures a very
effortsaspiration unify and doesWestern Europeto so on a

four scalepoint much forvery for7 9 9to extentsome to some, ,against, much that doesvery against provide expli-extent not an
middlecit neutral Thepoint. rather stimulus and theor vague

absence of middle position combine produce high levels ofa to
for integration, touching almost the begin-80support cent atper

of thening Figure The members/vipsee indicator19905 1. provi-
des stimulus membership of thecountry X’sconcretea more
European Union and three point scale that includes explicita an
middle position good thing, neithera good bad, badanor
thing. such, probablyAs provides realistic ofa more gauge

for integration that typically 10 20support toruns some percen-
behindpoints the unification indicator. The third Eurobaro—tage

indicator asks whether the respondent’s has benef-meter country
ted from membership of the but, like theUnion unification indi-

does provide middle theposition categoriescator, not a response
benefited and did benefit. involvesBecauseare not an

element of perception well evaluation, thatsurprisingnotas as
the benefits indicator registers positive that slightlya response
lower than that registered the membership indicator. Indeed,
the between the might be for thetwogap greater notwere pre-

of neutral the membership indicator and thecategorysence a
absence of such the benefits indicator. Finally, therecategorya

the dissolution indicator. This question the hypotheticalposes
ofsituation the of thescrapping Community withUnion,or strong

andnegative positive andoptions middle position very sorry,a
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relievedz. has been criticisedindifferent The indicatorsn very, useful ofnonetheless providesbecause hypothetical; a measure
forof enthusiasmenthusiasm lack integration,Europeanor

offor modest levelshowing, une—uly example, quite1994 a
theactually slightly lower thanenthusiasm thatcent43 per was

of indifference and dont know combinedlevel 46 cent seeper
Figure 1.

four Euroburometer indi-Attitudes theFigure European Unionto
benefits dissolutionumfication, membership, and 1973-1998cators

90

// k./‘../ // /7 ‘.‘ .-./ ,./
mag:i’’E;;:iu..,nm’m/ / anda, /- ,// ,/ /.z / Umficalionn-uch- -o- very-ZX favourandsontwhal 1/ In50 lgood—I—Mc-rrberslup/ ,

40 —o—C0unlryhasbenerned
i——Dissoluuonverysom.

20

7.1747576TI7E798U8IKZ83$|85S6W8889909l9293W95969798
EurobaromclerECS73-EB-39ce v

2 relievedThe added invery 1993.towas
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of these ideal indicator ofquestions attitudesNone inte-toan
could be said that they formgration; together adequatenor an

battery of therefore ofitems. degreeOne exercise certainmust a
caution the evidence. particular,interpreting In attempts to ca-

the indicators of diffuse-affective specific-tegorise in terms versus
ofutilitarian dimensions quickly difficulties.into Assupport run

Niedermayer the only unambiguously utilita-1995; 54-5 notes,
that based benefitsrian the That havingquestion.measure on

been said, however, these the best availablerespectsare many
data and, provided they interpreted cautiously, they enableare one

make inferences.reasonably valid Before attemptingto some a
of the of for integrationEuropeancurrent state supportsummary

evidenced these indicators, ofalso take themust accountas one
substantial the indicators andvariation in thetimeover across
member states.

of changes firstthere of all significanttime,In terms over was a
falling off for between the late andintegration 1970ssupport
the early This have beenFigure related thesee 1.1980s tomay
prevailing Eurosclerosis that Europeancommentatorsmany on

have identified. followed,integration This however, sub-was a
stantial and sustained betweenrise in and1982 1991.support
worth that this predated the ofnoting rise arrival DelorsJacques as

ofPresident the and certainly predated theCommission major
of the firstinitiative Delors presidency, namely the launch of the

Single Market the other hand, there be1992 Onprogramme. can
little doubt but that the and forrise rise in integrationsupport was
sustained the of the Delorsactivism by theCommission, pas-

of the Single and by the publicity andEuropean Actsage promo-
tional efforts that surrounded Project 1992.

fact, however, the ofactual arrival the calendarIn 1992year
confirmed general downward trend for integrationsupporta

The periodFigure packed with politicalsee 1. since 1989 so
and developmentseconomic that impossible attribute thisto

factor}.decline Indications that the decline under-to any one was

3There substantial and technically highly sophisticated literaturea on
the mainly determinants of foreconomic intesupport
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of Nieder—number memberin prior 1991states toway a even
that simply the671995: suggest not tomayer was a response

of reflectedthe Maastricht but also havesigning Treaty may a
of the Single Marketthenegative reaction growing intrusivenessto

both the politics and of individualeconomicsprogramme on
factor ofAnother the the euphoria thatwaningstates. Was sur-

fall of realisa-rounded the the Berlin Wall and the growth the
brought and regarding thethat challengestion uncertaintiesevent

future shape and role of the and simply theCommunity notwas
of of fordawning and all. Whateverprosperity itsa new era peace

for that began thethe decline integration insupportcauses,
half of has shown little of being reversedsecond sign1991 or no

for byWhile overall the has variedUnion timesupport over
thepoints, in countries20 percentage supportsome range across

has for example,been much points;50 1997,percentageas as
frommeasured the membership indicator, 31support, wentas

Sweden Ireland. Although83cent to centper per any grou-
of definite cut-off distributionbasedping countries pointson a

useful think ofsuch this somewhat arbitrary, probably toas
forof four with high levels ofcountries EUsupporta group mem-

of formerbership and with low levels. Thesix quitegroup com-a
TheIreland, the Netherlands, Luxembourg and Italy.prises com-

of the latter predictably, includes theposition surprising:more
andthree the Sweden,Union Austriamost recent entrants to

includesFinland and the the that alsosurprise GermanyUK;
and Belgium but does include Denmark. the other hand,Onnot

all butactual high Denmarkopposition integration in into as as
of the low-support countries.one

ofEichenberg provides excellent and thisreview extension1998 an
ofresearch. the of the discussion, thepoint viewFrom present most

findings influence of objectiverelevant that the circum-economicare
for less the period followingintegration instances supporton was

theMaastricht than had been before Eichenberg, and that1998:12
effects of the variable thatdepending the indicator dependentonvary
used.
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When probes beyond the general capturedsentimentsone very
four forby the basic indicators, example, attitudes whethertoto,

policy should be decided thecertain Europeannot at ator areas or
the national level, finds discrepancies betweengreaterone even

different Thusmember and somewhat ordering. regardstates a
the of the of defence policy,issue Europeanizationto some coun-

of forshow high degree andtries Europeanizationsupporta very
ofothers low degree. Ranged the side the Europeaniza-a very on

of defence the first placeNetherlands and,tion in76 centare per
somewhat lower level, Belgium, Luxembourg, Italy and Ger-at a

the other hand, Sweden and Finland this eviden-Onmany. are, on
overwhelmingly the of decision-opposed Europeanizationtoce,

formaking the defence Finland being and8 90centarea, per per
this side also, though strongly,against. negativeOncent not as

finds Ireland, Denmark, Portugal and the UnitedGreece,one
Kingdom. before drawing large inferences about theHowever, any
future for defence frompolicyEuropeanprospects a common

ofthese data, should that the don’t knownote rate responsesone
this might suspiciously, lowremarkably,item anto one say

of cent.4average per
paragraph leads theThe mentioned thesuspicion in previous to

hypothesis that significant of theproportionsome responses on
preferences of defence otherregarding the andEuropeanization

reflect non-attitudes. Eurobarometer—basedpolicies actually A re-
ofsearch the Parliament electionsproject in Europeanturnouton

thisprovided the hypothesisopportunity using1994 to test an
bet-exploratory the overall of policy attributionquestion issueon

whichthe national and levels. The question,Europeanween new
inserted Eurobarometer included the specific41.1, responsewas

thoughthaven’t really about Thisit.Icategory wasresponse
chosen of respondents, that, whenproportion26 centper a
combined with the who offeredspontaneously "dont10 cent aper
know yields than one-third of the sample whoresponse, more
acknowledge that they have the basicdo opinion issuenot any on

ofof the of decision—making theappropriate competencescope
Blondel, andand national authorities SinnottEuropean Svensson,

Further from the studyevidence that65-72.1998, suggestssame
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those who willing despite,opinion,even towere express toan
echo Converse 1964, invitation disavow opi-toa generous any

whennion felt, have had explicit wellnotnone was may a very or
thought-out forbasis that Thoseopinion. who did take viewa on
the of thequestion overall of decidedissues the Euro-range on

askedUnion When insertpean were you say toresponse pre-
vious this feelingquestion, general that have about thea you
European Union Community, have specificEuropean or you
issues mindin This probe showedretrospective that only 17 per

of the sample had specific issues mindin responding thecent to
original This reinforcesquestion. the that attitudesview thisin

be less than formed.wellarea may
This furtherexpectation confirmed Eurobarometer data

from ofperceptions the allocation of decision1995 makingon
between national and the UnionEuropeanpower governments

level wide of issues. alia, the data show thatInter 38over a range
of the public believe that foreignEuropean policy deci-centper

ded level and precisely theEU believe thatproportion de-at same
fence decided level Eurobarometer,EU B65.1995:matters atare
On reading of the foreign and policy ofsecurityany common as

these perceptions wildly inaccurate. The1995, proportionwere
foreignseeing policy being least decidedat toas extent atsome

the levelEuropean Union should be much higher and the pro-
theportion seeing for defence should be much lower. Lestsame

be assumed that people getting relation theinare towrong com-
foreign and policysecurity simply because this inhe-mon an

rently complex and should also that theremote notearea, one
proportion perceiving agricultural policy being leastat toas some

decided the levelEuropean Union only 40extent at cent.per
The overall from thisimpression of the evidence ofreview va-

rious of for integration beEuropean summari-aspects support can
sed follows: there fairly widespread for the ratheras support

of effortsnotion unify ofWestern resultEurope;vague to as a a
downturn the halfsince second of for membership1991, support
of the Union running only about and matched50at centper

almost equal level of indifference whether thean to notas or
Union finally,continues exist; despite initial theto toappearances
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neitherof thepolicy Unionattitudes thecontrary, to arescope
that thewell—informed. All of thiswell-formed per-suggestsnor

Scheingold,andLindberg 1970,missive consensus ever
further andcouldrather fragileexisted, Onecreature. gowas a

actuallyitself, much bandied about,thethat term wassuggest so
fabric ofsignificant flaws theglossed inmisleading that over

for prevalencethetowardspublic integration.opinion Were not
might havethereof the assumption,permissive notconsensus

began makewhen, the integrationbeen such surprise toprocessas
life of memberpolitical theandinroads the economicgreater on

that beca-for began waningintegration tostates, support wane, a
referendums andbut alsomanifest only polls inopinioninnotme

severalparliamentary debates countries.inin
confirmedattitudes integrationThese weaknesses in to are

of theof theknowledge institutionsthe evidence relating to
of thisdetailed discussiondoes permitUnion. Space aspectnot a

ofKnowledgebriefly summarised.the essentials be Euro-but can
characteri-theaffairs prevailing attitudes Unionlow; to arepean

combinationof knowledgeindifference lacksed either or aor
particularlyof knowledge importantof both; and this lack

de-of knowledge hashigh levelbecause dip below quite aany a
of attitudescoherence in-effect the andvastating tostructureon

tegration4. theoffeatures of the citizensThese orientations to
thisoutlined earlierconfirm the inUnionEuropean argument

attitudesthat well structured,chapter supportive commensurate
developed.factof havewith the integration innotstagecurrent

haveattitudesthesetheThe key is: D0question in current context
elec-Parliamentofeffect levels participation in Europeanonany

tions

abstentionparticipation andSources of

for low Parlia-The usual explanation ingiven Europeanturnout
enoughhasthat the Parliamentelections gotnotment power.

of the second-orderbeThis explanation tends to cast terms
of approach that,The this in compari-election model. essence

detailed discussion Sinnott, 1998.For seemorea
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national elections, Parliament electionsEuropean dotoson not
affect the distribution of and that there therefore, less atpower
stake such elections Reif and Schmitt, Franklin and1981, van
der Eijk this thestarting that1996. From point argument turn-

bewill lower and that those who do will beout turn out to vote
motivated do by national considerations and by Euro-to so not

problem that thisThe plausible model littlereceivespean ones.
when tested the evidence ofagainstsupportor no voter percep-

tions, attitudes and behaviour.
Evidence ofperceptions and of whatperceptionson atpower

stake electionsin indicates that electorates by and large do not
make the sophisticated calculations about differences between the

of national parliaments ofand the ParliamentEuropeanpower or
differencesabout whatin stake between the ofkindsat two

elections that the second-order—election model requires. Moreover,
the that differentialsuch theyperceptions haveexist,to extent no

discernible effect the propensity Thus, for example,toon Vote
of the of theperceptions Parliament have effectlittlepower or no
Table There simply difference2. reportedinturnouton no

those with low, fairly fairlylow, highturnout among very or very
high of the ofestimates the Parliament. What does makepower a
difference the doesn’tcitizen know anything about the power
of the Parliament. Likewise, show that relative perceptionsone can
of the of the Parliament with theEuropean comparisonpower

of national parliaments do have the effectanticipatedpower not on
fact they have effectIn people who theturnout. a perverse see—

Parliament havingEuropean than their nationalas more power
parliament slightly less likely for Table 3.to voteare
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ofparticipation/absention byTable of electoral perceptionType2.
non-compulsoryof Parliament,the the European 1994power

onlycountries °/o

Peroeived of theEuropeanParliamentpowerTypeofelectoralparticipation/abstenfion
Very Fairlylow Fairlyhigh highVery
low 3-5 6-8 9, 1oDontKNOW 11

E°"’°‘° 55 7o 72 69 71
CircumstantialEuro-specificabstainer 10 5 8 12 7
CircumstantialEuro-and-nationalabstainer 4 1 3 3 2
voluntaryEuro-specificabstainer 19 18 12 12 13
VoluntaryEuro-and-nationalabstainer 13 6 6 5 7

N 789 674 3045 2 863 783

ofparticipation/absention perceptionof electoralTable Type
national parliaments,of anddifference the 1994Europeanpower

non-compulsory onlycountries °/o

of EPandnationalparliamentsthe thePerceiveddifference power. . r .Typeof ,p | lotEPslightlyEPEPslightly TwotheEP lotless aa 91,2 3-1 O toDontknow -9 -3 less-2,to moresame

E°‘V°‘5 ss 6472 697555
111110 1010 7CircumstantialEuro-specificabstainer
33 3 32CircumstantialEuro-and-nationalabstaine 4
1611 12 13Euro-specific 19 13Voluntary abstainer
775 6abstainer 13 4VoluntaryEuro—and-national

1 686833 1454 058830 2255 1N
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the attitudesTurning that do the affective of theimageto matter,
Parliament influences that havingMoreover,turnout. notseems

of theimage Parliament damaging of the likeli-any termsas
hood of havingvoting negative image. The perceived reliabilityas a
of the Parliament making that the decisions taken thesure

the ofUnion in interests ordinary affectsEuropean peopleare
and differentialscandidateEuropean also haveturnout. party an

Tableimpact 4.

Table of electoralType participation/abstention4. European
differential, non-compulsory voting onlycountries1994party

°/0

European differentialpartyofType electoralparticipation/abstention
Very Fairlylow Fairlyhigh Veryhigh
low 3-5 6-8 9, 10Dom

1. 2know

E°’°‘° 50 4a 64 73 78
CircumstantialEuro-specificabstainer 8 8 10 810
CircumstantialEuro-and-nationalabstainer 6 2 3 2 2
VoluntaryEuro-specificabstainer 21 26 16 10 9
voluntaryEuro-and-nationalabstainer 15 16 7 34

N 564 602 1726 3 205 2 058

ofThe and candidate differentials refer howconcepts party to
much the individual whethercitizens particularmatters to
parties candidates thewin ParliamentEuropeanseatsor
elections. The alsocampaign least ofinmatters, at terms turnout.

only the citizen’s theBut campaignmatters toexposure
thatactive, he she reads about discusses with familyor or
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that purelywork. The evidencefriends colleagues atoror
limitedthe thatcampaignthatpassive toexposureexposure,

radioof advertising, televisionthe endbeing receiving orto oron
thenothingleaflets, does increasecanvassing toor orcoverage,

influential butThus thelevel of campaignturnout. no means
decisive.

perhaps the surprisinglight of the above,theIn conten-most
integrationresearch that attitudesof previous Europeantion to

elec-Parliamentsignificant effecthave in Europeanturnoutonno
partly be-finding have arisenThis counter-intuitivetions. may

treatedelections has beenParliamentin European asturnoutcause
and partly be-didvotedsimple dichotomy not voteversusa ——

investigatedofof limited attitudes integrationthe to asrangecause
fact, abstentionof and abstention.participationpossible Insources

fourfold phenomenonelectionsParliamentEuropean a
circumstantial andwhether voluntarydepending onoron

national electionsabstentionaccompanied bywhether or
andBlondel,specific elections Sinnott Svensson,Europeanto

dependent variableConsequently, there40-43.1998: not one
all fourdoesfour, the explanationbut and not cover cases.same

voluntary Euro—speci-dependent variableObviously, the key
cited aboveinfluencesThefic abstention. various Euro-turnouton

attitudesconclusion thatthe prevailing Europeandoubt tocast on
relationshipssuch bivariatedointegration However,not matter.

analysisneeded multivariatethe Whatdo point.not aprove
fact, logisticinfluences.for the relevantcontrols allthat In re-a

attitudinalandof contextualwideanalysisgression using a range
Euro—specific abstention sig-that voluntaryvariables does show

byintegration, attitu-nificantly affected by attitudes Europeanto
andtheattitudes partiesParliament anddes the European toto

affectedsignificantly byand thatthe electioncandidates in not
Blondel, andcalculationsconsiderations and Sinnottsecond-order

ofconventional wisdom thetheGiven222-236.Svensson, 1998:
perhaps thesecond-order-election-model, importantmost mes-

theof analysis ofthis in European1994turnoutoutto comesage
andandthat attitudes perceptionselectionsParliament to

makeof Parliamentof and theexperiences EuropeanEurope a
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difference people’s participation. what oftenContraryto to ar-
gued, electionsEuropean simply national electionsnotare proxy

appendages domestic politics. This that appeals intoor castmeans
of domestic political issues necessarily conduciveterms notare

either mobilising winning This brings theto voters to votes.or us
wider of howissue respond the challenge of increasingto to turn-

and theimproving quality of participation in European Par-out
liament elections.

Approaches solutionto a

There solutioninstant the problem of in Europeantono turnout
Parliament elections but there piecemeal, gradualist thatare steps

be taken facilitatea participation and b mobilise it. Intocan to
of facilitating three factorsparticipation, need be conside-terms to

red. the ofFirst, timing the election: really sensible pickto a
weekend mid-June forin election Parliament that doestoan nota
have base the hearts andin mind of the The datacitizensa secure
from show that absence from home, either for for1994 the day,
the weekend for holidays significant ofor was a source

abstentioncircumstantial Blondel, Sinnott and Svensson, 1998.
minimum, the choice ofAt mid-June does facilitate thea not

Secondly, the evidence that andregistration votingvoters. suggests
card problems lead significant of circumstantialto amounta
abstention. the non—compulsoryAmong thevoting countries,
problem prevalent Britain, and butSpain alsoFrancemost
discernible other countries. Improved administrative arran-

improved communication concerning existinggements or arran-
would help solve this problem. Thirdly, there thegements to

of the ofissue day thevoting. whetherquestion shouldvoting
be weekday Sunday, clear that Sunday votingon a or on a

conducive The evidence however, thatto turnout.more suggests,
both weekday and Sunday inhibitvoting each dif-participation,
ferent The logical solution would be allow votingtoways. on a
Sunday and Monday. Although this would considerably increasea
the administrative of holding elections, ought becosts to se-
riously considered and forjust elections.Europeannot
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shouldof mobilising thethe challengeTurning voters,to one
of mobilisation; theformthat compulsory voting voternote a

and, such,mobilisation incon-problem that coercive as
elections. Holdingfor Parliamentceivable European concurrent

problem thatform of mobilisation; thealsoelections mo-a
itself, nothingand, doessub—European basisbilises voters on a

fac-institutionalOtherfor of participation.the quality European
the of the elec-affecting includedirectly participation naturetors

of complex thanthough the effect thistoral pre-system, more
effectindirecthowever, thethought.viously important,More

from theof the andconstitutionalfrom thethat EUsystemstems
the Parlia-withinrole of the Parliament Comparingit. European

the onlyhave argued thatnational parliaments,to wayment some
Parliament elec-widespread participation Europeanto secure

responsibleelected andhave the executivetions Europeanto
would thenelectionsParliament.the EuropeanEuropean pro-to

of with mandatecombination partiesduce to governparty aora
ofthe light thebe examinedSuch proposal inEurope. natu-musta

of decision—making theof the styleof and Europeanre power
Union.

dispersed. Examplesconcentrated bebePower areor cancan
hand and theBritish model the Americanthe traditional oneon

differentiatedfurtherpoliticalmodel the other. But systems areon
adversarialof decision—makingwhether the styleaccording orto

offourdimensionsCombining these givesconsensual. typestwo
democratic Figuresee 2.governance
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democraticFigure Types governance

Concentration/dispersal of power

Concentrated Dispersed

Adversarial Type | Type

StatesBritain The United

Style of decision-
makina

Consensual Type Type IV

SwitzerlandThe Netherlands

The that democratic thepoint in UnionEuropeangovernance
falls and Virtually forinto Type do thecertain continueIV to so
foreseeable future. This be taken consideringinto inmust account

mobilise mobilisationparticipation. Massto voter notmeasures
be brought about by grand transformation thegoing into some

role of the Parliament that would enable ParliamentEuropean
elections produce mandate thatGivenEurope.to toa govern a
big—bang approach perhaps fortunate that thenot on, raw

for gradualistmaterial approach mobilisation exists. inEventoa
ofthe the and of the ofrole theconstitutionEU Par-present state

the evidence indicates ofliament, that the the Parliamentimage
that the reliability of the Parliament that Euro-matters, matters,

and candidate differentials and that overall atti-party matterpean
tudes These all things thatintegrationEuropeanto matter. are can
be worked here and without forwaitingon now someone or
something transform the Parliament wouldinEuropeanto Ways

be with the of either the ofconsistent institutionsnot nature or
the political of the Union.processes
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StatehoodIntegration and
in the European Union

The Distribution of Powers Between the EU

and Statesthe Member

Laffan‘Brigid

Introduction

There considerable scholarly debate facingabout the challenges
the and about ofnation the changingcontemporary state nature
statehood focusedand this debate particular byin inEurope,

the ofending the Cold and the evolution ofWartwo processes —
The ofintegration. centralityEuropean continuing nation states to

political order asserted trenchantly by authors, who pointmany
the depth and breadth of the they have spawned.institutionsto

Others the arrival of borders perfo-point andto tomore porous
rated ofthe possibility of poli-sovereignty, prismaticto patters
tical authority allegiances and dispersingscattering them onlynot

the national level but also the subnational and supranationalat at
level, and multiple loyalties. ofabout the role theControversyto

bound with debates about the relationship bet-nation state up
and Laffan,integration statehood. O’Donnell,Europeanween

Smith Moravcisk al.Sweet Stone 1998.2000, 1998, et
ofThe objective this analyse the distribution oftopaper

between the and memberthe but inEU states,powers a manner
which reflects the and that moulding the kindties tensionson are
of political and order that theeconomic emerging Union.

l The Professor ofauthor politicsJean Monet European Departmentat
of politics college Dublin.universityat
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Three have thetensions integration considerable impacta on
relationship between statehood and theand betweenintegration
member and the collectivity. Thesestates are:

the between of markettension union andstatesa a
the between the polity and problem-solvingtension EU as a a
area
the between level policy—making and policy makingtension EUI

other levels.at

These throw contradictions that have particular bea-tensions up a
of conference,the subject this namely, the demo-ring matteron

fabric of the ofandcratic integration participation citizens EU
politics.

Union of States and MarketA a

facilitating exchange central theand economicPromoting towas
effort from of commercialtheintegration Patternsoutset. ex-

ofneeds memberchange and the perceived economic states were
market and theof the internalcritical the development common

Milward Laffanal. al.market. Moravcsik 2000.1993,1998, et et
operated the rather than theThe order microUnion’s economic at

considerable thelevel, competitive intoinjecting pressuresmacro
fundamentally alteringtherebydomestic andeconomies patterns

exchange. internalThe marketof production, distribution and
transformativemid—1980s, cha-launched thein wasprogramme,

strengthening of political-economicthethat requiredinracter a
removal of internal barriers physical,ofauthority the TheUnion. —

reflectednational economies searchfiscal and technical aamong—
for efficiency and thecompetitiveness in Europeangreater eco-

involved deepening of the market goodsinnomy. a common
ofand cross-borderextension pub-andcompetition servicestoan

lic sections of the national that hadLarge economiesprocurement.
been relatively untouched financialmarket notablyintegration,

and public utilities,services brought within the of theremitwere
regulatory whole language ofUnion’s A regulation,range. new
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levelcontrol, mutual inhome nition, acount y greco gry
"Thefield" bu1lt roach ulation. nun u EU uantitativeto qnew app re ga

of laws and marketaccumulation Euro emn g measuresean oPnew p
shift the dynam1c ofqualitative u 0produced truly c c n n o economic 1n-ina

transforma-Theand economictegration in European governance.
changes thatof market ledthe internaltional tonature programme

of conference. Thethe thishave direct bearing moston concernsa
significant are:

ofand thethe regulatory reachchange capacity EU,in0 stepa
of the "regulatorywhich reflected thein EUconcept as a

oflaws and the developmentThis ECstate. meant newmore
visible andregulation becameagencies. ECEuropean more

and impacted directlywithin the membercontested states more
individual citizens.on

ofreduced the boundary control capacitythe internal market0
ofnational varietyingovernments ways.a

for furthergeneratedof thethe pressures0 programmesuccess
the singlenotably, project.integrationeconomic currency

the Brusselsof nationalthe mobilisation inextensive actors0
and influence thismid-1980s, all seeking inthe voicesince

social forcesmaking.of public policy Domesticgrowing arena
ofof national thedrawn the into Europeanout arena po-were

policy making.beam stakeholderslicy making they in EUas

oftheofsignificance market/ economic integration inThe process
offundamental the kindshapes inintegrationEuropean mannera

Thisthatpolitical and order emerging ineconomic Europe.
highlighted above,of the secondillustrated by analysis tension,

and polity.problem-solvingbetween thenotably EU as aarenaas a

PolitySolving Arena andProblem

making of theand public policyMuch of the day day politicsto
thesearch for solutionscharacterised by theUnionEuropean to

make policies thatgenerated by theproblems mustattempt to
Theof membersuch widestretch variety states. actorsacross a
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engaged policyin making purposeful. The policyEU Union’sare
have been created andregimes sustained by political actingactors,

purposively achieve specific goals resolve specificto toor pro-
blems. Wallace, They be ofconvinced the be-ZOOO, mustp.
nefits of collective and theaction of theappropriateness Union as
the which tackle thesein problems. They engagedtoarena are a

ofvariety projects, necessarily the ofproject inte-Europeannot
gration The multileveled of policy-making hasse. systemper pro-
duced multiple and diverse of policy subsystems rathersetarenas a
than traditional political hierarchy. public policy makingEUa
non-hierarchical, characterised by ongoing andnegotiations seg-
mented different institutionalin and policysettings networks. The
technical of much of what the does privileges the poli-EUnature

of the andtics pragmatist the who populate the myriad ofexperts
attached the ofcommittees theservices and theCommissionto

Council sub-structure. Much of what agreed the levelatoccurs
of the specialists rather than their political The complexmasters.

of the Union’s institutional landscape and the multiplenature
decision rules that theanimate policy privileges insiders,process
those with knowledge and ofexperience how the EU process
works. the hundreds ofTo thousands of officials and representati-

of interest whoorganisations populate the Brussels levelves arena,
politics familiar both ofEuro substance andterms process.

theTo electorate, the other hand, weakly connectedmass on to
politics, the and unwieldy.Euro EU Paradoxi-remote. arcane,

cally, precisely those attributes of the that endowsystem
with authoritative role public policy making difficultin raisean

of polity.issues
The deepening of market the intensificationintegration, of

change and big suchprojects and enlargementEMUtreaty as
brought polity rather thanissues the politics of policyjust to— —
the fore. the early the authority and legitimacy ofUp the1990s,to

could the "shadow of the and theEU instrumentalpastrest on
benefits brought the member and their peoples. Thisto states

insufficientbe the beyond market regula-EUtoappears as goes
thetion has becomeintegration politi-Europeannarrow sense.

cised and divisive the domestic ofissue in politicsa states.many
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al-be the increaseof integrationresistanceLines toto onappear
Wallace,cross-nationalconsiderable Variation 2000. Abeit With

the theof scholarly incharacteristic writingmarked EU 19905on
deficitdeficit. Theso-called democraticfocus the termona

theinsufficiency, but what appropri-inadequacy andimplies an
thedatewhich the T0benchmark Unionagainst to test pro-ate

follo-thedemocratic element Unionof enhancing the incess
change andof incrementalpaththe well—worn Unionwing prag-

of marketthe integration.unlikeadaptation,matic not process
goalover-archingthereunlike market integration,However, no

leaders extremely cautiousfact, national politicalbig idea. In areor
far happierof Theythe politics integration.relationin toto are

ba-than disturb thespherethe economiclaunch big projects in to
showpolitical leadersof politics. Thelogic domesticlance sameor

ofthe realities inmarked reluctance communicateto powera
with theTheytheir electorates. persistEurope tocontemporary

bothJanus-like theywhenof nationalold language interest serve
ofrealitiesThecollectivethe national and European governance.

thatwidelyandinterdependence Europeanin Europe more mean
Thisofbroad agenda co—operation.embracegovernments must a

national andthe betweenthe tension Euro-leads tension,nextto
making.policypean

MakingPolicyin MultileveledTensions

characterisedof public policy makingmultileveledAll systems are
of policylevelabout the appropriateby and contentiontension

multileveled polity,Theand implementation. Union,making as a
specifically thisaskedsuch conflicts. inI sec-stranger to wasno

the nationalof betweenthe distributionaddresstion to powers
of thejust questionand the European. However, amountnot a

ofbut the overallof EU patterncompetence eco-any one area
which theresults from thethat in EUnomic mannergovernance
themaking. Thepublic policy since 19505pattern oneengages

have withinof public policeandwhereby comemore areasmore
constitutionalTheof collective majorthe ambit sett-governance.

offormalthe extensionhave been criticalthe inlements, treaties,
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The reflectEU treaties dual theOncompetence. a process. one
hand, formalisetreaties policy thatco—operation alreadynew was
taking place. This particularly of EU RDtrue programmes,
environmental policy, education and culture, co—operation jus-on

and home affairs.tice the other hand, theOn treaties setmay up
policy goals such the single defining the calen-new as currency

dar, andinstitutions, eligibility forcriteria membershipprocesses,
of the has expandedEU otherincompetencenew currency zone.

notably, the judicial of the ofactivism andCourt Justiceways,
the policy entrepreneurship of the theCommission. But treaties
tell that the has few exclusive fromEU thecompetencies,us apart

commercial policy, elements of competition policy andcommon
recently forpolicy the publicEuro 11. EUmonetarymore po-

licy making the basis of exclusive butoperates noton competence
the sharing of with national authorities. Thismore on competence

has led what has been termed creeping wherebycompetenceto
the has role, however,EU minor, of nationalnow a many areas
policy. The of the differsUnion’s role depending thenature on
kind of policy.

noted above, the formidableAs hasUnion thepower regu-
latory field because of the common-internal market Thisprocess.
has lead significant law making provide regulatoryto very to a
framework for the free of the factors of production.movement

that law the ofmain public the Union.ensures source power
regulation has beyondEU the confines of marketgone narrow

regulation include elements of social and environmental regula-to
thetion. ofGiven importance the market the member andto states

withineconomic them, unlikely significantactors towe are see a
reduction thein Union’s regulatory fact aboutcapacity. In concern
food safety, for example, lead less regulation.EUto notmay more
The focus improving the regulatory andregimesnow on en-

thesuring law transposed and enforcedEC thein member sta-
There also important international dimension EUtes. an to re-

gulation from demandsarising for global regulation in certain
fields.

Redistribution largelyremains national responsibilitya
That said, theEurope. has hadUnion develop re—distributiveto a
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andintegrationof marketthefacilitatecapacity to pro-to process
thechange. Priorfor 1988,side invide totreatyreturnpayments

policyre—distributive inthe mainagricultural policy wascommon
structural andby theaugmentedbeenthen hasthe SinceUnion.

developed memberlessthechannel financefunds thatcohesion to
of thedoublingTherethe Union.and regions in was astates

betweenregionsfinance Europe’sof goingEU poorertoamount
thefurther infollowed by increasesThis1988-1992. next pe-was

spendingcohesionof 2006,stabilisationand EUriod 1999 toto a
Berlinfinancial perspectivethefollowing atagreement on a new

accompaniedMarch. More24-25 processesnewwasmoney
poli-re—distributiveinfinance. expansionAnfor distributing EU

policiesof distributivenumberaccompanied bycies re-awas
ofsmallThe sizeand culture.educationdevelopment,andsearch

of the Unionthe capacitylimitclearplacesbudgetthe EU toona
There—distributive capacity.anddistributiveexpandgreatly its

fi-of EUGDPretainsBerlin 1.27 onpercent as a capagreement
nances.

the ambi-expandedUnion 1992The Treaty Europeanon
thenotablyof directions,numberof the inUniontions commona

andpolicyand securityforeignthe co—opera-commoncurrency,
beenhassingleTheaffairs.homeandjusticetion in es-currency

formthebuildingaccompanied by institutiontablished and was
growthandstabilityand thebankof centralthe pact to govern

of singletheThepolicies.budgetarynational management curren-
developmemberfor theneedincreased thegreatlyhas states tocy
withinbothdevelopmentsof economicunderstandingscommon

international Suprana-theand inthe Euro system.monetaryzone
thatofand the issueslikely increaseinfluencestional rangetoare

likelymembertheof concern"common tostates grow.toare
unfairofandpolicyfiscal issuesmovedalreadydebate hasThe to

andpillarsof the Union inThe activitiescompetition. twotax
centralbecomeand willhave in importancethree moreevengrown

re—openedthehasThe inof Kosovoagenda the Union.the warto
needand itsinternational capacitytheabout Union’sdebate to

Thesecurity.relationenhanced in Europeancapacitydevelop toan
inambitiousestablishedAmsterdamofTreaty programmea very
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the of andjustice home affairs, which strengthen thearea may mo-
dest framework for collective thataction exists.now

The Balance between the National and the
European

The EU that works the basis of high levelsystem systema on a
of decentralisation and delegation. withnot systema stronga

replete with large fiscal bureaucratic workscentre or resources.
the basis of the enmeshing the national and the Europeanon an

tension between integration and With theuneasy autonomy. es-
tablishment of the single the hasEU in place the lastcurrency, put
building brick of economic integration. Enlargement theto east
and south will eventually establish the geographical reach of the

and intergovernmental conferences willsystem twoone or more
settle the main institutional Thequestions. well besystem may
entering period of consolidation following the dynamic ofa
change thesince mid-1980s. This should allow the relationship
between EU and national settle down.competence competence to
The decision Amsterdam insert the protocol subsidiarityat to on
and proportionality formatinto makes these principlestreatya

of the constitution of the The protocol establishespart system.
how Article 3b the Treaty shouldEuropean Union beon opera-
tionalised. The document beautifully ambiguous. copperfas-

subsidiarity legal principle but that does call intotens as a one not
question the conferred the European Communitypowers on
Treaty, interpreted by the ofCourt Justice. The application ofas
the principle also the provisions and objectives of themust respect
Treaty particularly regards the maintaining full of the acquisas
communautaire and the institutional balance Protocol, articles 2-
3. identifiesMoreover, subsidiariry principle that allowsas a
Community action within the limits of its be expandedtopowers
where circumstances andrequire, conversely, be restrictedso to or
discontinued where longer justified Protocol Provi-3.no
ded that these provisions the subsidiariry principlemet,are one
that should all institutionsEU thein ofcarrying theirgovern out
tasks. The protocol mindful that the should legislateEU onlywas
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shouldCommunityand thatthe measuresextent necessaryto
possible. Moreover,national decisionformuchleave asscopeas

nationalestablishedwelltakenshould becare arrange-respectto
legalof Member Statesworkingandorganisationand thements
and itssubsidiarityaboutdebateThearticleProtocol,systems.

the Unionthatfactreflects thethe treatiesinclusion insubsequent
beand thatpolicypublicmaturing must ta-carearenaas anow

beyond itsextendreach doesthe Union’sthatken notto ensure
grasp.

SmallandLargebetweenBalanceThe
States

formalthebasedof the UnionorderconstitutionalThe on
membersaid, theThatmemberof theequality 15 statesstates.

hasthedate, EUToandwealth capacity.economicdiffer size,
smallandof largeneeds itsthebalancemanaged states are a re-to

thevariablefeaturedoesSizesmoothlatively not as amanner.
Policy cleavagesof the Union.policy—makingdayday systemto

thebetweencleavagesthemselvesmanifesttendwould asnot to
interestcollectivehavedo, however,Smallsmall.andlarge astates

Theof thethe rulesandvoicerepresentation,ofin issues game.
smallover-representationthat gives statestosystem onecurrent

theand in EuropeanCouncil MEPsweighted inof votesterms
withenlargementofTheParliament. moremanyeasternprospect

small/ largeofraised the questionhassmall representa-statestates
protocolAmsterdam.resolved Inthatissuetion, aatnotwasan

of institu-outlinetheAmsterdam Treatytheinstitutions antoon
secondwill loselargethethatthere intional bargain states a

Council.theof inre—weightingforinCommissioner votesreturn a
theaddressedbeissuesof the imponantwill beThis attomostone

ofthe questionfromConference. ApartIntergovernmental2000
be vi-smnllthe institutions,inrepresentationformal muststates
largeof thedirectoireinformaloftheaboutgilant anemergence

bila-extensivealready havethe Union. Largein morestatesstates
andsmallwith thedotheythanotherwith eachteral statescontact
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there has been growth of informal the seconda Contact groups
pillar. High-ranking the haveUnion also tendedposts to togo
the nationals of large the lastinstates year.

Conclusions

The hasUnion achieved deep economic integration without a
centralised political authority. has developed capacity toa go-

this increasingly integrated economic without ofVern space many
the attributes associate with Collective EUwe governance. gover-

had be crafted in novel and experimental be-tonance a manner
of the continuing salience of the member containerscause states as

of national societies and polities. general, theIn doesEU not
of bargaining between the nationalrepresent a process zero—sum

and the European. The onlyEU succeed mobilising the in-can
stitutions, and of the member and thereforeactors resources states

reaffirming them. theIn trade formalEU, sovereigntystates
and control for representation, andvoice influence. This should be

positive although for all and allseen as a sum game, not states so-
forcescial time. The prismatic of the Unionat any one nature

continue with segmented bargaining and problem solvingset to in
different policy fromArising theEMU, will havearenas. system to
take domestic and less diplomatic character. Theon a more tra-
jectory of the Union polity difficult plot, theas a very to as po-
liticisation of the EU novel and the emphasis bringingsystem on

closerEurope its citizens relatively forto a recent concern
politicalEurope’s leaders. could be argued that the Union could

be democratised bitsin and pieces linein with the which theway
hasUnion done things thein At the Union’spast. present,

political fabric being fashioned incremental, contested andan
patchy The unlike of pragmaticmanner. process not strategya
and incremental market creation. theHowever, disquiet a num-
ber of member about the ofimpact the theirEU nationalstates on
democracies, additionin the growing stakes in integrationto may
force politicalEurope’s leaders be innovative theirinto more
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havefar theyof integration. Sofabricpoliticaltheapproach re-to
politics.nationalofof thethe roles gamewithsisted tampering
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EUofArchitectureThe
CitizenandInstitutions

Participation
Schmitt‘Hermann

Introduction

for theholdsThisdemocracy.representativedemocracyModern
theinpoliticalthethatdemocracy,of processprototype mass

political entityfortheholds allpoliticalnational amorearena.
Union. Somethe 300complexand Europeanlargewhich asas

andof localallincalled participatemillion citizens sortstoare
dif-Thepolitics.andnational politics in EUpolitics, inregional

fromindependentpolitymulti-tieredof thisferent tiers notare
particularlylayerthenational and EUand theanother, areone

intertwined.intimately
limited.generallyparticipationcitizenDirect government

takendecisionspoliticalof the times,andplacesAt aremostmost
people them-thebythanratherof peopletherepresentativesby

butrestrictedpoliticsparticipation inselves. Citizen to,not
Poli-representatives.of electingtheconcentrated processupon

thisindispensable inintical parties process.waysmanyare
of theevaluationsirregularities,possibleasideleaveEven We

fromelectoralof thequalitydemocratic onevarymayprocess
basedbeevaluationsThosetheelection twouponcannext.to

fürMannheimer Zentrumpolitical sciencel professorauthorThe at
Mannheim universitSozialforschunäischeEuro yatgP .
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criteria. One theD0 people who positionturnout. notare toa
take the real thing i.e., policy making least participate inpart at
elections of their representatives, and what does mean many
do The secondnot criterion political or,agreement more
technically, issue betweencongruence electors and elected.
Representative democracy works well participatevoters
elections, and representatives decide would they hadvotersas

chance relatedA howquestion issue broughtto.a congruence
about. theAre parties followersresponsive of preferencesvoters

they powerful molders of the world ofviews theiror are voters.
will brieflyWe address each of these questions turn.

Turnout

Turnout high in national parliament elections, with only a very
modest downward trend the last half consi-over century.
derably lower in European Parliament elections, with dramatica
decline the last election Figure 1.

ElectoralFigure Participation in Western and theEurope in
C/E E U
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national anddifferences betweenofThere turnoutaspectstwoare
differencestrend. Levellevel andParliament elections:European

involvement.andmobilisationdifferentialmainly due toare
theelections,thannational elections instake Europeanatmore

politicisationtheintense,of political partiescampaigning more
publicand thehigher,generallyof publicthe moremass

Reif Schmittinvolved result 1980.8Cas a
relatedifferences dolevelbelieved thatgenerally not sys-

attitudesEU-criticaltheaboutattitudestematically EU. notareto
of abstentionism in Europeanthe explanationfactormajora

derandMannheimerSchmittParliament elections 1990see 8C van
al.Blondel 1998.for ViewEijk Franklin 1996;8C etcontrarya

with the Uniondotheyabstain becausedoPeople not agreenot
disenchan-uninterested andtheybut becauseand policies,its are

EU-criticalwouldabstentionism,ted. Rather than expectone
andformlistspartiesanti-integrationistorientations toorto cause

Danish and thetheshare inabsorb the respective as,vote e.g.,to
forma-EU-criticalof such partisanThe formationFrench case.

successfulequally inbeandtake time,tions everynotmaymay
absten-thatgeneralthe impressionNevertheless,system.party

ofresultnormallyelectionsParliamenttions in European not aare
EU-critical orientations.

thewhich becomedifferencesleveljust apparentnot
indifferences: participationtrendalsoTherefigure.above ratesare

faster than participationdeclineelectionsParliamentEuropean
wellthisWhyorder elections.national firstin notsorates

likeeffectunderstood; changing concurrentpatternscontext
benationaldifferent settingsfirst—order elections innational may

ofroundstheeffects that originatecomposition twoone reason;
other. Thisbe inof the sinceUnion 1979enlargement anmay

needs further investigation.caseany
clockalarmcharacterised ringingbestlowWhile turnout as a

deficient representationofquality elections,for the democratic
substantially important. Lowimmediately and notturnoutmore

be wellhome inthose stayingproblematic agreementmayper se —
thereforeandpoliticalof thefunctioningwith the system seemay

deficienthowever,longtheneed participate. Into run,no
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participation likely undermine effective representation.toseems
This the uestion address: Whether and what dewe now to gree
this alreadyu theu European nUnion.apparent15 in

Effectiveness of Political Representation

The Union combinesEuropean distinct modes oftwo government
which based different of socio-political linkage:twoare on routes
intergovernmentalism and the confederal model of political repre-
sentation and and the federal model of politicalparty government
representation andFiguressee 3.2

The democratic quality of the politicalEU becannotprocess
adequately evaluated restrict attention ofjust thewe toour one

models ofcompeting thein theUnion,Europeantwo government
federal the confederal. The for the electoralor same twogoes

involved, the and theEuropean national. European Par-arenas
liament elections just and the important, elec-are notone, most
toral which analysis of the democratic ofquality theevent upon an

political hasEU be based.toprocess
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politicalintergovernmental modelThe EuropeanFigure
representation

CouncillEuropean
Council of Ministers
/

15National GovernmentNational Government 1

Parliament 15NationalNational Parliament 1 ...

PartiesNational Parties National...

National Electorate 15National Electorate 1

politicalfederal modelThe representationEuropeanFigure

GovernmentEuropean

ParliamentEuropean

Political PartiesEuropean

ElectorateEuropean
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researchPrevious has established that the effectiveness of political
therepresentation in does differ much eitherEU Schmittnot way

Thomassen chap. functions8C 9. Representation equally1999,
well badly thevia federal doesEuropean thevia nationalor as
inter-governmental channel of satisfactoryEU government.
with regard the grand directions of public policy. Whileto party
elites generally somewhat the left than their theare to voters,more

between elites’ and ideologicalvoters’ orientationscongruence
still considerable. Figure 4.

EffectivenessFigure regarding grand policyrepresentation
directions: left-rig/at orientations

right
O

o

.o O .I O

A

w
x=.86

ä b 5 6 7 8 9 lO
MEPs positions rightmean

Source: European Representation Study 1994-7.

The political between and elites equallyagreement voters party
profound regarding the principle of unification thoughEuropean

elites generally somewhat than theirEuro-positiveparty are more
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of theandElites parties in Euro-meetvoters mostvoters are.
few find another the Euro-criticalangle. Onlypositive onea

corner.
found satisfactory only whenMass-elite lessagreement we

ofand take the thorny pathsleave the grand political avenues
what policy domainspecific policy EUNoEU mattermeasures.

borders, single market,look at common currencyorWe open ——
found beof herethe effectiveness political representation to

thedeficient. displays issueFigure 6 common currency as an
favour of while theirelites stronglyexample. Most party are

bemiddle-of-the-road. Thisthemselveslocatevoters maymore
substantively and criticalunderstood sceptic view.as more cana

informed andfeel poorlyhowever be that voters aremany
than thetherefore undecided about rather opposing European

Union.Monetary

specificregardingEflfectiveness political representationFigure
policies: Tbe questionE U currency

flCWCOmfl10n
10
9-
8-

. 0.:o§7
å se.°§6 °"0.00§5- . 0 .o. . .‘gr
g3 °

r=.52;L
l | | ll l ll l

9 l 05 6 7 82 3 41
positionsNEPSnational mean newcommon

StudySource: European Representation 1994-7.

specificeffective ofPolitical lessrepresentation in view EUmore
whileof specific policies generalpolicies and probably inin view

directions likeWork well regarding the grand policytoseems —
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left right, and said this,anti-integration. Havingor pro— or
however, still know nothing about how this solid ofbase poli-we
tical between and represented broughtrepresentativesagreement
about the elites that lead the theopinion,voters votersor are
driving force

This only be adequately assessed with diachronic studycan a
design. Analysing and elites’ politicalvoters’ party average pre-
ferences with regard unfication andEuropean 1979 1994,to we
find initial evidence that the elites who behavepartysome
responsively of changing preferencesview Figure 6.voter
Somewhat the findings ofin and HolmbergsEssaiasonscontrast to
Swedish study this that political1996 to suggestseems

might be suchrepresentation in elite—drivenEurope not an process
after all.

from above simple causal model linkingFigure Representation A
elites and about unification andviews European in I 994 979Ivoters

1
elite voters
views views
1994 .51 1994

.7660

elite voters
viewsviews
19791979

Source: European Election Studies 1979 and 1994.
Notes:N of parties 18.The partiesfor whichelite and data availablecases mass are=
for both 1979and 1994 CVP B, SP B, B, SDPVV DK, V DK, FbmEFDK,are:
CDU D, SPD D, PS F, UDF F, MSI/ANl, DC/PPII, CDANL, PVDANL, VVD
NL, ConservativePartyGB, LabourPartyGB, LiberalParty/Liberaland Democrats
GB. The modelhas been estimatedwith EQS; of titgoodness andtestmeasures
statistics reported there intention maximisethe fit betweenmodelnot toare as was no
and data.
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Summary Conclusionsand

ofCompared national politics, citizensparticipation EUto
and This should be takenpolitics declining.EU not as anpoor

andindication of political disagreement between elitesparty party
have, andpolicies because abstentionEU repeat-voters areon can

found than policy disagreement.edly have, other Fac-to sources
conducive high levelstors to turnout are:

ofof the high saliencyhigh politicisation campaign, i.e. issues.
electionThis hard achieve Parliamentin Europeanto asa
places, andtypical low salienceissues issues inEU mostare

hardly disagreement between thethere major partiesany
them.about

successful of conflict. Thispersonalisation issue/goal again
for the being, there transnationalhard achieve timeto as, no

personalisation of political alternatives the level. OneEUat
degreeprocedural that could change thismeasure so some

election of the President of thewould be the direct European
with the election.Commission in EPconcurrence

of the likelihood ofthe closeness the electoral race, e.
governmental change. This does presently applynot to

resultParliament elections, they do inEuropean notas now
formation. the ofinvestitureHowever,government a new

beelected Parliament couldby newlyCommission Europeana
this direction.instepone

and attachments/ loyalties. Quitepartystrong partynumerous
attachments tend decline. thisgenerally, Inparty to perspec-

declining and national electionsintive, Europeanturnout rates
of socio-politicalresult theare same processes.a

andtechnical like compulsory Sundayvoting, votingmeasures
of generally, and the dis-the electoraleasiness system more

factorsorder election day. These tend explain1tance to to
between countries.variance in turnout
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Political found be Well-functioningrepresentation Viewto
of the ofgrand directions public policy, both generally and in View
of unification. found ineffective ofbe in ViewEuropean EUto
policies both and national elections. ThusinEuropean we
conclude that:

national elections formechanism generatingpoorare as a-
policies ParliamentEU Europeanvoter-party agreement on as

elections and Parliament elections goodEuropeanare are as a
mechanism for national electionsissuescommon concern as
are.
elections generally translate preferences aboutto voterseem—
the grand directions of public policy, rather than those about
specific policies, elite attitudes and behaviours.into
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Blaming the Messenger
Political Communications and Turnout EU

Elections

Norris‘Pippa

The oferosion evident the electionsin theJune 1999turnout to
Parliament has widespreadEuropean alarm bells ringingset

Brussels, Strasbourg and Luxembourg further evidence that theas
public becoming disenchanted and disengaged with the Euro-

The ofUnion. level fellvoting fromparticipation almostpean
two—thirds of the electorate the first63 % direct elections in

halfunder ofjust1979 49.2 % European citizens in June 1999,to
its historical nadir TheFigure declinesee 1. successiveover
election particularly clear the Netherlandsin and Portugal, as
well Finland and Sweden,Austria, which sharp dropas saw a
after their first founding elections. There also starkEuropean are

differences,national thein elections of Belgian%90most recent
votedcitizens compared with only of the%23quarterone

British electorate Table Franklin and his colleaguessee 1. As
arguedz,have the institutional of electoral laws providessystem

much of the explanation for these differences,persistent systemic
notably the of compulsory Belgium,voting in Luxembourguse

1The author professor John. Kennedy School ofF. Governmentat at
Harvard University.
2Mark Franklin, der Eijk and Erik Oppenhuis.Cees "The Institu-1996.van
tional ChoosingTurnout. TheContext: Electorate andIn Europe European
National Politics the editedin der Eijk andFace Union, MarkCees van
Franklin. Arbor, of MichiganUniversityAnn MI: Press.
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Finland,Belgium,Sunday polling day Austria,and Italy, France,
Portugal, andLuxembourg, SpainItaly, SweGreece,Germany,

first-past-the-post electoralden, and the majoritarian system
themainland untilused Britain contests.in 1999

ElectionsTumour EU 1979-99Figure
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the decline thebroader in EUinSet turnoutcontext, evena
trends elsewhere.becauseworrying contrary toprovesmore

decline parti-has been generalthat thereMany voteraassume
ofdemocracies levelsfact establishedbut in incipation turnout

ofdecades;during the lastremained fairly stable %have 71two
elections these inparticipatedpopulationvoting statesage
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197053.the down fromonly the well known,%1990s, As3
despite similar socioeconomic and political developments in post-
industrial theresocieties, persistent cross-national disparitiesare

oflevels electoral participation. likeSome countries Switzerland,
and the Netherlands have experiencedFrance substantial long-

falls Figure presidentialsee American elections,3. In interm
than halfless the popular47.2 % voting ballot,1996 castage a

down from almost two-thirds calculate% in63.1 1960. we
worldwide,countries all national elec-in171turnoutaverage

137‘,fromtions Switzerland ranks the ranks1945 1998, USto
138"‘, 139‘.and ranksMexico

Changeigure Turnoutin EU 1994-99

00.0

HolmaIldy lux
67,7 V0.7 52.9 603 52.7 60.0 71.2 440 7ÅB 885 35.7 35.5 59.1 Ål 3b6 4 56.8
avo 00.0 50.4 30.1 47.0 45.2 70,1 50.5 70.5 use 20.9 40.4 u a au 23.0 49.2

I1994 -1999

within this the mediaBut, becampaignscontext, partycan news or
blamed for the downward trend in participation thereEuropean

systematic bias the medianegative in headlineswere a news—

3 fromIDEA. Turnout www.int-idea.se.Voter I945 1998.to
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bureaucraticthehighlighted Commission,corruption at over
parliamentfor theBrussels, and junketsregulation in European —

the pollingdeserted stations.would be surprising votersnot

Elections,Table Turnout in European 1979-1999

Notes1994-991999 Chg19941984 19891979
1995-18.749.067.7Austria

-0.790.090.792.2 90.791.6Belgium
-2.550.452.952.3 46.147.1Denmark
-30.230.160.3Finland

47.0 -5.748.7 52.756.760.7France
-14.845.260.062.456.865.7Germany

1981-1.170.171.279.977.278.6Greece
6.550.544.068.347.663.0Ireland
-4.070.874.881.583.985.5Italy
-2.785.888.587.0 87.488.9Luxembourg
-5.829.935.747.250.557.8Netherlands

19874.940.435.572.2 51.1Portugal
19875.264.359.154.868.9Spain
1995-3.338.341.6Sweden

-13.423.036.432.6 36.231.6UK
-7.649.256.858.561.063.0EU15

http://europa.eu.intSource:

theof this outlinesthis the first sectionT0 examine issue paper
considers thethe evi-framework the literature,theoretical next

for between campaigndence the association attention to commu-
andelectionsand ininnications 1994European 1989,turnout

oftheorybriefly the virtuousThe conclusion summarizes1999. a
thefindings and speculates aboutexplain the im-circle majorto

affairs.forplications participation in EU
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Understanding Political Participation

Explanations of political focus four of fac-participation setson
The institutional perspective the of theimportancetors. stresses

legal including ofthe level political rights and liber-civilcontext
the ofties, electoral the facilities for andregistrationtype system,

the of franchise,voting, expansion the the frequency, level and
of elections, politics4.timing and the of electoralcompetitiveness

" ElectoralSee Crewe. Participation. theIvor Polls, editedIn Democracy at
and DavidAustin Butler. Washington,Ranney ArendDC: AEI Press;
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andstudies, Jackmanof thoroughthe comparativeIn mostone
democraciesexaminedMiller participation in twenty-twovoter

provided theand electoral lawspoliticaland found that institutions
forexplanationplausible Variations in turnout,votermost

proportionality,of andincluding levels electoral participation
voting5. Eijk andFranklin, dercompulsorymulti—partyism and van

elec-that participation inOppenhuis variations in Europeanargue
fac-differences systemicattributed large inbe intions part tocan

ofthe proportionalityof compulsorynotably the voting,tors, use
elec-of nationand the closenessthe electoral European tosystem,

tions". hurdle ofwell, the legal registrationthe United States,In as
believedof widelyfrequency electionsand therequirements toare

turnout7.depress American
basedindividual—level, the cultural perspectiveAt surveyon

likeof individualemphasized theanalysis has importance resources,
combined withandeducation, socioeconomic time,statusage,

the electoralpeople bringthe attitudesmeaningmotivation, to
and identi-of efficacy, political interestlike partya senseprocess

ofstressed the civicfication. Almond and Verba importance va-
processs.Culturalthrough the early socializationlearntlues
substantiallytowards the politicalattitudes system acrossvary

for and representativethenotably regimeEuropean supportstates,

Unresolved Dilemma.Unequal Participation:Lijphart. Democracy’s1997.
Political ScienceReview.American 91: 1-14.

the Indu-Miller. in5 Jackman and TurnoutRobert VoterRoss A. 1995.W.
Political Studies,thestrial During ComparativeDemocracies 1980s. 27: 467-

Oxford: Oxfordand Elections.also Richard DemocracyKatz.See 1997.92.
University Press.

TheOppenhuis. Institu-der Eijk and Erik6Mark Franklin, 1996.Cess van
andElectorateChoosing Thetional Turnout. Europe EuropeanContext: In

Markder Eijk andedited byNational Politics the Ceesin Face Union, van
of MichiganArbor,Franklin. University Press.Ann MI:

Who7 Wolfinger and VotesRaymond New Haven:Steven Rosenstone. 1980.
Yale University Press.

PoliticalThe Culture:3 Sidney Verba.Gabriel Almond and Civic1963.
UniversityPrincetonAttitudes and Princeton,Nations. NJ:Democracy in Five

Press.
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institutionsg. long of studies, Verba has demonstratedseriesIn a
how forms of make different demands ofvarious participation
skills, that political best beparticipationtime,money or so can

phenomenon.understood multidimensional That peopleas a
who regularly donate theircampaigns,to contactmoney or

necessarily involved other dimensionsrepresentative, notare
like work, There differentcommunity activism.party costsor are
and benefits associated with different of Theparticipation.types

distinguished Verba and his colleaguesmain categories concern
work, communal and specialists.voting, campaign activity, contact

fewaddition all dimensions, whilecitizens activeIn a are across
involved insome none.are

Lastly, the organizational has stressed the role ofperspective
mobilizing referring the electoral functions ofagencies, to party
and candidate networks like churches, volun-organizations, group

and trade of families,social networksassociations unions,tary
media.friends and colleagues, and the role of the Putnamnews

has of ofargued that the decline dense networks local associations
and has reduced social capital andcommunity organizations
contributed towards long—term of Americanerosion turnouta

foundthe Verba that churches andgeneration.post-waramong
voluntary provide networks of thatorganizations recruitment, so
those drawn the political through theseinto associationsprocess
develop facilitatethe organizational and skills thatcommunication

activity.further the United Aldrich and WattenbergStates,In

9 Ed. Critical Global forPippa Norris. Citizens: Support Democratic Gover-
Oxford: Oxford University Press.nance.

‘° Sidney and PoliticalVerba,See Nie.Norman Participation in America:1972.
and Social Equality. York: and Sidney Verba,Democracy New Harper Row;

Lehman Schlozman, and Brady. and Equality:Kay Voice CivicHenry 1995.
Voluntarism Politics. Cambridge, HarvardAmerican University Press.in MA:
l for example, and John MarkSee, Steven Rosenstone Hansen. 1995.
Mobilization, and York: Macmillan.Participation Democracy in America. New
12Sidney Verba, Lehman Schlozman, and Brady. andKay Henry Voice1995.
Equality: Voluntarism Politics. Cambridge, HarvardCivic in American MA:
University Press.
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that the decline of and their replace-organizations,suggest party
has critical thisby entrepreneurial candidates, been toment pro-

cess.
theThe role of political andcommunications Via parties news

fall this of factors. mobili-media latter Partiesinto category act as
through direct with inclu-communicationszing agencies voters,

leafletingding traditional suchactivities canvassing,grassroots as
andand well holdingcontacting meetingsvoters, party cam-as as

and national advertising politicalrallies,paign using partyor
function providingbroadcasts. The media this throughnews serve

information helpabout candidates and policies thatparties, tocan
choices, and the particular, hascrystallize partisanvoting press,

long been thought help reinforce these activi-Into party support.
through both and the mediaties positive parties canmessages news

candidate electors, andandincrease party supportto amongserve
the they negativepropensity to turnout, or can convey messages

functionthat depress participation.to
divided about the effects of mediaThe literature activity. In

the ‘Columbia’ model, partisan-leaning andtraditional newspapers
reinforcingplaying vital rolecampaigns inparty were seen as a

ahout"The that people readand thegettingsupport out vote: more
interestedlistened the the media, thecampaigntoor mass moreon

hecame election strongly feelthey the and the theyin tomore come
ahout their candidate...Media the thegets out vote atexposure same

solidifiespreferences. crystallizes reinforcesthat andtime It more
"Hthan The model conceptualizedMichigan attentionconverts.

itselfpolitical somewhat differently,communications minorto as a
ofform of of independent factor capableinsteadactivism, an

influentialinfluencing This became thatperspectiveturnout. so
the studies of politicaldeveloped partici-into mainstream View

13John Aldrich. Why Chicago: of ChicagoUniversityParties Press;1995.
The Decline of/imerican PoliticalWattcnberg.Martin P. Parties: 1952-1996.

Cambridge, Harvard UniversityMA: Press.1994.
LazarsfeldBernard Berelson, Paul and William McPhree. AR. F. N. Voting:

Study Presidential Chicago: UniversityOpinion Formation in Campaign.a
of Chicago Press. Pp. 246-248.
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which rarely thepation, treated media causal factorimportantas an
models.their of hasstudies credited theA recentrange more

participation.media with boosting public
in popularIn contrast, recent commentatorsyears many com-

monly that the public has become disengaged throughsuggest
There here.negative issues Onetwo separatemessages. are con-

effectsthe of the of "attack" ads politici-negativecerns use or
where candidate theircampaigns criticize opponents’partyans or

record.character the United Ansolabehere andStates,Inor
provide of the experimentalIyengar convincing evi-mostsome

dence ofthat the attack televisionnegative campaignuse or
ads, those designed themeaning criticize has theto opponent, ca-

offpacity the ballot box.American Negativeto turn voters at
advertising drives people from the polls large numbers...inaway

advertising breeds distrust the electoral andNegative process
about the value individualpessimism voice. Yetan own

15 Campbell, Philip MillerSee and DonaldAngus Converse, Warren E. E.
Stokes. The York: John Wiley. also SidneyAmerican Voter. New P. See92.
Verba, and ana PoliticalNie Kim.Norman H. Jae-On Participation1978.
Equality. Cambridge: Cambridge University Press; Geraint Parry, George

and Neil Political andMoyser Day. Participation Democracy Britain.1992. in
Cambridge: Cambridge University Press.
’ Brice Pinkleton, and WeintraubErica Austin. Media andE. Partici-1998.

Breaking the Spiral of Disaffection.pation: the Public:In Engaging How
and the Media Ed. ThomasGovernment Invigorate American Democracy.can

Johnson, Carol and Littlefield;York:E. Hays Scott P. Hays. New Rowan 8c
Hugh Culbertson and Guido Stempel media andH. III. "How1986. use

affectreliance knowledge level." Research. AlexisCommunication 13:579—602;
Tan. media knowledge and politicalissue involvement.Mass1980. use,

Public Quarterly.Opinion 241-48.44:
7 for example, Kathleen Politics. Oxford:See, Jamieson.H. Dirty1992.
Oxford University Kathleen Packaging thePress; Jamieson.H. 1984.
Presidency: and Presidential Advertising.A York:History Criticism New
Oxford Johnson-Cartee andUniversity Copeland.Press; Karen Gary A.

Political Advertising: Hillsdale, Erlbaum.Negative Coming1991. Age. NJ:
3 Stephen Ansolabehere and Shanto Iyengar. Going Negative:1995. How
Political Advertisments Shrink and Polarize the Electorate. York:New Free
Press. P. 112.
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from these findingsdifficult how far generalizeknowto we can
of different institutionalbroadly because the contextpartmore

campaigns. political ad-of Commercialadvertising European
likehas late countries.vertising InEuropeanto most some,come

banned law. others likeadvertisementsAustria, negative Inare
few becausealthough ads allowed, airedthe Netherlands, are are

financial still others likehave limited Andparties resources.
effects of fivedifficult the minuteBritain to tento compare a

effectschannel, with thepolitical broadcast, shownparty once per
United Lackingof 30—second ads theinrepetitive States.common

ads,data negativesystematic comparative to we can-on exposure
further here.these claimsnot pursue

relatesThe other claim practices origina-to commonconcern
such wherethe media, which examine,ting in as rou-news we can

scandals,headlines emphasize political incompe-tine government
conflict. example,and/or partisan PattersonFor suggeststence

off empha-that turned by the media’s routineAmerican voters are
horse journalismthe schema, characterized bysis game raceon

ofandwho’s ahead, who’s behind opinionextensive coverage
polls. producethat changes journalism thein inHe 1960sargues

strengtheningshift towards game-immersed mis-voters’news,a
ofof reducing their involvement.the candidates andtrust sense

frames for politicalCappella and acti-Jamieson strategicFor news
campaigns.andcynical politicians,tovate governanceresponses
polls func-that focus and horseothers strategicYet raceargue a

public’sby theincreasing Americantion positive atten-way,a
and Beskeinformation and political knowledge. Zhaotion issueto

ofconclude that polls complimentary issueopinion tocoverage

‘° Political AdvertisingLynda Kaid and Christina Holtz-Bacha. inLee 1995.
Thousand Oaks,Democracies. CA: Sage.Western

2°Joseph Cappella and Kathleen Hall SpiralJamieson. Cynicism:N. 1997.
Public Good. Oxford: OxfordThe and the University Press.Press

21 ofOrder. York:Thomas Vintage.OutE. Patterson. New1993.
ofCynicism.22 SpiralJoseph Cappella and Kathleen Hall Jamieson.N. 1997.

Oxford: OxfordThe and the Public Good. University Press. P.Press 139.
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attention.stimulating rather than displacing seemscoverage,
for electoralequally plausible that what participationmatters

ofthe theirwhat the polls Inextentreport, not coverage per se.
ofTaylor found that the closenessfor example, Heath andBritain,

of the bestreported polls,the monitored by opinion onerace, as
turnout. increased theof Neck—and-neckpredictors contests

effects ofaddition, the negativeincentive In notto vote. news are
large-scalefor example,well established. the BritishIn context,

demonstrated thatthe electioninexperiments 1997 toexposure
influencehadabout thetelevision major partiesnegative nonews

didwhereas positivepropensityimages vote,toparty newsoron
voterszs.significanthave impact ona

effects offurther theTherefore need understandto togowe
ofpublicpolitical participation. Sincecommunications moston

ofwithin thethe research has been conducted Americancontext
of established democracies,which atypicalcampaigns, mostare

ofuseful the evidence broader post-in-inreexamineto a range
focuses politicalThis study participation industrial societies. on

effects ofexplore theelections, which allowEuropean to cam-us
fifteen control-the memberpaign communications states,across

structural factors al-for of the cultural and theling majorsome
differentinvolvesdiscussed. Politicalready participation many

of from becomingrepresentativesactivity, contacting totypes ac-
political parties, interestcommunity organizations,tive in or

Polls and Audience23 Beske.Xinshu Zhao and Glen Horse-RaceL. 1998.
Press/Politics.International journalThe HarvardLearning." 34: 13-Issue

Pre-election Polls andPhilip and Deborah IssuePotter.Meyer 1998.34;
InternationalThe HarvardU.S.Presidential Election.Knowledge thein 1996

Politics.journal Press/ 34:35—43.
and the23 Performance:McQuail. Media Mass CommunicationDenis 1992.

Public London: Sage.P.Interest. 17.
2‘ andHeath and Bridget Taylor. Registration.Anthony Turnout In1999.

Edited byElections: andCritical Perspective,Parties in Long-termVoters
London:Geoffrey and Pippa Norris. Sage.Evans

theal. Campaign.Norris On CommunicatingPippa Message:See 1999.et
ChapterLondon: Sage.
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this study focus ofIn comparinggroups. voter turnout,we on one
the least demanding forms of but ofactivity also the mostone
universal. people, the ballot provides their onlyFor castingmany
form of political Thisexpression. also comparablemeasure

established democracies, unlike involvement in partiesacross or
that differentinterest things differentingroups may mean Very

institutional settings.

Political Communications and Electoral
Turnout

noted earlier, the level of fellAs from almostvoting participation
two-thirds of the electorate the first direct elections in 1979 to

half ofunderjust citizens in theEuropean CanJune 1999. news
media be blamed forcampaigns the downward trend inpartyor

Theories ofparticipation Videomalaise thatEuropean suggest
those who exposed the media and/ormost towere partynews

should the cynical and disenchanted withmessages mostprove
the of informationEurope. Yet campaignwe compare sources

for those who reported theVoting in elections,European1994
the Videomalaise thesis, relationshippositive evi-contrary to a

dent: those who something about the campaignsaw newspapers
and television, who received election leafletor partyan or saw
advertising, likely ballot Table All thesee 2.to castwere more a
zero-order correlations with the of beingexception contacted by

worker significant.proved the betweenInpartya many cases gap
and proved modest but the ofvoters non-voters case newspaper

readers the reached points.10 percentagegap
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andTable Political Voting Participation,Communications2.
1994

Sig.orderZeroVotedtheir Not Votedtocampaign% saidWho came
Rconelationvia.attention .. .133018friends/familywithDiscuss

.104535Newspapers

.076759Television/radio

.054035advertisingParty

.034138leafletElection

.0176called homeworker atParty
13,095.N.Eurobarometer41.1Study1994,ElectionEuropeanSource:

analysis,relationship held multivariatewhether thisT0 toupsee
predictingandmodels inregression 19991989, 1994 vo-was run

national-structural, attitudinal andthe standardting usingturnout
the latterandThis includes education, incomelevel controls. age

found becommonly beenfor which haveSES, tomostas a proxy
measured bywith politicalassociated with along interestturnout,
confirm that,Tablediscuss politics. The results inpropensity 3to
provedfound, andstudies have incomeprevious ageas many

Theof along with politicalpredictors interest.turnout,strong
home.particularlygeneration In contrastto stayproneyounger

becomeshrunk thethe gender hasin toturnout over yearsgap
restricted scalemeasuredinsignificant while education pro-on a

withfactors provedNational also important,ved inconsistent.
Netherlands,thebelow-average reported Por-in Britain,turnout

officialIreland, already showntugal and in aggregatepatterna
institutionalthe legal andfigures Table noted earlier,As

far theprovides bythe of compulsorysuch voting,context, useas
Afterfor these nationalexplanationconvincing contrasts.most

forms of politicalincluded, all the communi-social controls were
ofincludingproved significant and positive,cation newspapers,use

ofstrength theseThetelevision/ radio and activity.campaignparty
func-because offactors these models,did in partacrossvary

of butdifferent media attention,equivalent buttionally measures
of these modelsdirection. The replicationall pointed thein same

ofconfidence the reliabilityelections inin successive increases our
the results.
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Table Predictors of Voting Participation, 1989-99

Si SigSi Votedin the Intentionto VoteVoted the
theEuropeanEuropean European gg

Elections Elections Elections
EU10 1994EU10 1999EU151989

STRUCTURAL
.01 .07-.04Education

.01-.01 .01Gender
.24 .10.21 " "‘Age

.08.04 " .05 "Income
ATTITUDINAL
Politicalinterest/discuss .10 " .17 " 1 ""

Ideology -.02 .01 ‘" .06 "Left-Right
ATTENTIONT0

‘ .07.13 " .04 ""TVNewsscale
.07.04 "‘scale 1 ""Newspaper

"" Notavailable.07 "‘ .10PartyCommunications
NATION

.06 .09.13Belgium
.05-.04 -.11 "Denmark
-.12.02 -.08 "" ""Germany
.03.06 -.15 ""Ireland
.09 ".11 .03 "‘Italy

Luxembourg .08 " .05 " .03
-.02 -.16 " -.07 ""Netherlands
-.05 -.13 .02Portugal

.03Spain .01 -.01
-.21 " -.11 "UK -.10 "

-.06Austria
-.01Finland
-.13 ""Sweden

.29 .17 3.01Constant
.18 .15R2 .16

OLSstandardizedregressioncoefficientsbetas.Votingturnout theNote:Thefiguresrepresent
respondentreportedvoting 1994EU5-pointscalecombiningwhetherthelastcolumnusesa measuredMarch-Maythe EUelections, 1999.electionsandtheirintentiontovote 1999

Survey, EuropeanElectionEuropeanPost-Election June-July1989,Eurobarometer31A;Sources:
EurobarometerSpring1999.Study Eurobarometer41.1.M13095; 51.01994

find evidence for the claim that thoseWe exposedmostno to news
during the demobilizedcampaign the experience.coverage were

of these findingsinterpretationsYet remain interpretation.toopen
media the whichDoes attention sequentiallycampaign priorto

lead does general leadOr propensityturnoutto to turnout toa
media becauseattention seekI Iwant to cast vote, outmy
information about the and candidates Elsewhere,parties in a

extended that the plausibleItreatment,more mostargue
of thisinterpretation evidence that there circlevirtuousa
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andpredispositionsexistingthe activateswatchingwhere news
news.thepeopleleadtendenciesprior to turn on

by Turnout, 1989of CampaignTV NewsEvaluationsTable

SigRVotedNptdstatement...withagreementMentioned%
voe

"".16186questionsEuropeanstandspartywhere onshowed myme .14123votemindhowtomakehelped myupme ‘.071510ofEuropefuturetheaboutthinkhelpedme .07106Europeanpartiesbetweendifferences onthebroughtout
matters "‘.0785CommissionEuropean runthetold howme ".0795partiescountriesmyrelationshipbetweentheabouttold me countriesotherthoseand .011616EUtheadvantages...ofbeingtheabouttelldidnt me "-.011213parliamentEuropeantheaboutshouldIwhyshow caredidnt me ""-.041519confusedratherfeelingIeflme -.061521boringratherseemedall

statementswhichofthesetelevision,coveredcampaignhowthe onespecially was‘ThinkingQNote:
with‘would agreeyousayyou

andstatemeTVCorrelationbetweenOrder useZeroR
31A.EurobarometerJune-July1989,Survey,Post-ElectionEuropeanSource:

data butcross—sectionalwithhereresolvedbeThese issues cannot
lookbehind thisof theexplore atpattern we canreasonsto some

televisionconcerningofevaluated seriespeoplehow statementsa
withcomparedthatshowsTablecampaign.of the 41989coverage

likelysignificantlydidwhothose tomorevotersturnout, werenot
stoodtheirwhereshowed themthat TV party oncoveragereport

highlightedandmind howtheirmakehelpedEurope, to vote,up
Lazarsfeldwhich Paulthe idea,Thisdifferences. supportsparty

informationthethe attentivethatfiftyargued onuseago,years
choices.their Incrystallize votinghelpthe contrast, non-tonews

feelingleft themfeel thatto coveragepronevoters morewere
bored.confused or

inPolitical CommunicationsCircle:Fall A Virtuous26 Norris. 2000.PippaSee
UniversityCambridge Press.Cambridge:Post-Industrial Societies.
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Conclusions and Implications

Why should findconsistently linkpositive between electoralwe a
and attention the media There three possibleturnout to news are

answers.
One interpretation that those who predisposedmostare to

forparticipate whatever could well bereason interestedmore
keeping with affairs thein the direction ofcurrentup news, so
causation could be from attitudes of theone-way, to use news
media. This View consistent with the and gratificationuses
literature, which that of the media reflect priorsuggests uses mass
predispositions the audience: people who love football turn to
the results, people who invest check the business andsports pages,
people interested in politics read eds about andop government

policy.public
Another could be that the of watchinganswer process or rea-

ding about public affairs for whatever increasesreason inte-our
andin, knowledge about, and politics, therebyrest government

facilitating political participation. The watch read,more we or
this interpretation, the learn. habitsNews be causedmore we can

factors such leisure and broadcasting schedu-many as patterns
les: people catch the because after popularmay news comes on a
sit—com, because radio stations headlineair between musicor news
clips, because the household subscribes home delivery ofor to a

this theIn view, direction of causality would beagainnewspaper.
but this fromrunning prior habitsone—way, case tonews our

subsequent political attitudes and knowledge.
Both these Views could logically make of the associationssense
establish. theOne other could be possiblewe or true. not to

resolve the direction of causality from cross—sectional ta-surveys
ken point time. But plausible and convin-at one seems more
cing way-interactive This conclusionto twoassume a process. ar-

that thein long-term, like the socialization theingues process
family workplace, there well be virtuous circle whereor may a

"Jay BlumlerG. and Elihu Eds. TheKatz. of1974. Uses Mass Communi-
cations: Current Perspectives Gratifications Research. Beverly Hills, CA:on
Sage.
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the active.activatecampaignsandmediathe toservepartynews
attentionknowledgeableinterested andThose tomostpaymost

bar-thereducesaffairspublicaboutLearningpolitical morenews.
ratchettheinterpretation,thisInfurther civicriers engagement.to

forhealthythatdirectionthereby inof reinforcement amoves
participation.democratic

thereinforcefar lessmedia hastheIn topowercontrast, news
availabi-thedisengaged, because, givenof thedisengagement easy

politicalminimalandavailable,multiple alternativesof thelity now
andpoliticsaboutwithpresentedwhen currentinterest, news

off,likelyhabituallyaffairs this turn orturnto over,moregroup
thecatchdodisengagedthewebanothersurf news,page.to

attention,dotheyAndattention.littlelikelythey payto payare
information.ofmedialikely mistrustthey sourcestomoreare

theiragainstinoculatespoliticalRepeatedly tuning messagesout
and coherentplausibleprovidestheoryThispotential impact. a

havebroadcastersandof why theinterpretation nega-amaypress
attentionwhothoseandof the EUbias in totive payyetcoverage
dowhothosethanengagedmedia remainthe notmorenews

of howcharacteristicsthehereWhatread.watch aremattersor
thanrathermedia,theinandsift,people newsmessagessort use

theabsorbinguncriticallyandpassivelysimply anmessages
model.stimulus—responseover—simple

thatflawedmethodologicallyvideomalaiseofClaims soare
verdict,Scottishthebestthey at worseorto useat unproven,are

forthe messengerblamingoftenresultfalse. As aretoo wea
justThispolitic.bodyof thedeep—rooted ills notmatters,more

of disengage-civicrealtheunderstandneedbecause causestowe
dia-thebecausealsoknowledge, butadvance correctourment to

Blamingchoices.policypublicforimplicationshas seriousgnosis
blockingconservativedeeplythe messenger strategy,aprovecan

reforms.institutionaleffective
theyresults,from thesebroadlygeneralize sug-morecanwe

thereinforcetherebycommunicationscampaignthat maygest
publicfromandinwhothosebetweendivision outtunetune

networks,socialskills,civicwill havepeopleaffairs. Some more
Luxembourg,Brusselsinaboutfindand interest oreventsoutto
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and their accordingly. The institutional alsoto cast vote context
does important for electoral and devices likeseem turnout, com-
pulsory voting and Sunday polling days levels ofraise partici-can
pation. theBut evidence here that of publicsuggests coverage
affairs the traditional media should be blamed fornews not
broader inequalities educationalin skills socio-economicor re-

throughout post-industrial societies. The erosionsources common
of electionsEU therefore best be explainedturnout can
changes of other factors, such the institutionala range as con-

for thevoting, role of mobilizing agencies such politicaltext as
parties in activating the performance of the EU majorsupport, on
issues like unemployment and economic growth, and the rational
incentives ballot perceive differen-majorto cast a voters cannot

between political parties of the facingissuesces on many core
Europe. There problems how the media Europe,are news covers
in particular lack of aboutstories routine policya most matters
like regional aid jobs combined with systematicor programmes, a
negative bias thein and television thatnewspaper coverage pro-
vided issues euro.such the Nevertheless often theon as news
media blamed the rather than confrontingas messenger, more
deep-rooted problems howin citizens with the Europeanconnect
Union.

28SeePippa Norris. Fall 2000. A Virtuous Circle: Political Communications in
Post—Industrial Societies.Cambridge: Cambridge University Press.
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DemocraticShareTo
BetweenLegitimacy

LevelsPoliticalDifferent

Agné‘Hans

shared betweenequallyaboutthough democracyEven power,
thancontrolledhaveproceduresdemocraticcitizens, morenever

understand demo-Tosociety.exercised inof the anypowerparts
demo-whichinthe unitbetweenrelationthestudythuswecracy

whereand other unitsplacetakethought exer-powertocracy
likewouldquestionThe Idemocraticallycised, to posenot.or

andunionthebetween Europeanofthe division powerconcerns
generalinfor highpreferenceGivenmember-states.its turnouta

Whichlegitimacy:democraticeffectpossible inand itselections
assumptions:makingpreferable Ipower-division twostart

thegeneral interesttherewhythe questionfirstthe aanswers
why citizensquestionthesecondtheoflevel answersturnout;

democraticandhowdiscussingproceed bythenI turnoutvote.
lessbetweenpower-divisionaffected bylegitimacy more orare
and itsunionthefocusing Europeanorganisations,democratic on

member-states.

politicalof sciencestudent Departmentdoctor atauthorThe at
university.Stockholm
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Why interested citizens participation general elec-are we
tions A social scientist could be that in generalanswer turnout
elections good indicator of the popular for the politi-a support
cal or other politically relevant quality. Thatsystem some answer

fair enough for explaining the interest of social scientist. How-a
the in general elections interesting onlyever, turnout as an

indicator of the popular for the political andsupport system, not
itself important for the popular than outsidesupport, no one

social science need bother about the political debate wouldto
focus the real problem, that supposed lack of popularon a

for the political and time thesupport system, not waste any on
instrument for studying the problem, which themere turnout.

Thus, first explain the forour answer notcan concern turnout
general elections found thein political sphere, and haveso towe

the question again. Why interested citizensput partici-are we
pation general elections

secondA would be that democracy impossible citi-answer
don’t thoughEven this probably could explainzens vote. answer
of the interest citizens participation in generalsome common

elections, it’s sufficient. adopt representative elitistnot you a or
ofconception democracy which believeI people domost v0-— —ting citizens condition for democracy. Whatnot a necessary a

condition for representative democracy the possibilitynecessary
for all citizens free and fair elections. Ofto vote course one
could the voting—possibility be only formal, andsuspect to not
real, there extremely low the elec-Europeanan turnout, as

thattions, citizens fromprevented votingto say: are some
invisible of determining society. suchButstructure power a
marxist interpretation would require judgement, becan’textra
accepted priori, judgement which hasn’t been made the Swe-a a
dish debate. the ideaSo that democracy impossible citizens
dont fullycan’t whyquestion there generalvote, answer our a
interest general elections, long ofturnout as as some us are
neither marxists participatory democrats.nor

To understand the interest in in general elec-common turnout
tions wouldI third complementing the formerpropose a answer,

saying that participation in general elections hasones, a common
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the legiti-underpinassumed improvebecause itsinterest to or
of legi-understandingweberianpolitical Inof the system. amacy

participatingcitizenwouldthatBeetham 1991:6timacy mean: a
participa-thanwillelectiongeneral notextentgreaterto aa

thepolitical authority.of thejustifiabilitythebelieve inting
prin-democraticfromauthorityof thejustificationcitizens stems

conformssufficientlyconditionsactualbelief thatandciples toa
legitimacyqualify theadditioninthenprinciples,these ascanwe

anddeeperthethehigherThelegitimacy.democratic turnout,
poli-thatof the citizensthe convictionbecomeswidespreadmore

Thejustified.democraticallyjustified anddecision—makingtical are
of democraticlevelexpectedthehigherthethehigher turnout,

assumption.firstThat’slegitimacy. my
participationthatfor the viewleastThere two reasonsa

participa-First,legitimacy.democraticimprovesgeneral elections
educationalandinformativehaveelectionsgeneralintion ancan

confirmingandpoliticalof choosingprocedureeffect. The partya
debate,politicalthefollowingwhileballot,thewithchoicethe can
theory,democraticandpolitical scienceinfastwork courseas a

ofrightsandobligationstheabout,democracywhatlearning
the citizenthatGivenweaknesses.andstrengthsdemocracy, its are

informa-suchorderpoliticalandculturedemocraticsituated in a
legi-democratictheexpected increasedeliberationandtion toare

theaccordingjustifiabilitydemocraticitsof thetimacy tosystem,
inparticipationimportant,ViewandSecond,citizens. to moremy

becauselegitimacydemocraticgeneral elections improves canone
andpraxisdemocraticbetweenspill—overreasonably con-assume a

democraticof thesubjectlikebehavesindividualviction. aan
politicalmakesshehethatprocedure,decision—making aor

principlesdemocratictheballot box,thewalksandchoice areto
Thisthatembedded indeeplybecomeexpected person.to more

prin-the majorityforunderstandingdeeperwould in createturn a
the deci-alsohasminoritythataccordinglyandciple, accepttoa

electionsgeneralinparticipatingThus,voted against.hassion
order.politicalthelegitimacydemocraticyieldexpected totoare

unionthein EuropeanbetweenrelationtheexploreTo turnout
demo-insupposedand itsmember-statesand its consequences—
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legitimacycratic need know what determines the votingtowe—
behaviour. Why do people Ofvote I thiscan’tcourse answer

fullyquestion and seriously. During the last days havetwo we
discussed different explanations, but taken together singleas one
model these explanations fare complex for theore-tooare to use a
tical analysis about the relation between democratic legitimacy on
the national and the European level. What do then solutionMyto

well-known politicalin science: when reality complexa too
and don’t know how handle ideal—typeyou to turnyou to a ra-
tional choice—model. Of the model should be understoodcourse as

elaborated hypothesis and justified explanation. However,an not a
the interest of rational—choice analysis only theoretical,a not as
the idea of citizen rationally calculating the political importancea
of voting non-voting underlying ofassumption largeor an a

debatenumber of publicin My intention takearguments to
these existing and influential further.arguments stepa

A rationalistic the question why do peopletoanswer vote— -would be that people because they political influence,vote want
because they influence political decision-making thewant to or

of political decisi0n—making. According the rationa-scope to same
listic hypothesis people don when they believe that votingvote
makes little political difference, that whenis: the oftoo votingcost

higher than benefits,its when for example takesvoting too
much time and compared the ofgains voting in ofenergy to terms
influence.

Before I explain the relation between different demo-togo on
cratic organisations sharing the citizens I thesame want to sum up
explanative assumptions made far.so

2In this find others pursuedgroup we among many an argument
chairman Bengt Göranssons, thatsaying low the Europeanturnouta
elections expected of the important questions ofas one most any
political election, whether the will posednotor government stay, never

thein ofcampaigns the European elections which due theto
constitutional limitations of the parliament.European the elections

about something important the implies thatwere more argument turnout
would increase.
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hypothesisADiagram

DemocraticParticipationpoliticalforDesire
legitimacyelectionsininfluence

decisionthefirst: that citizensdiagramWhat the voteto orsays
influencepoliticalfordesirethe citizensdepends atto votenot on

resultsthesecond: that voting-actandeffort,individualminimala
legiti-specified democraticbewhichpolitical legitimacy, ascan

procedu-andprinciplesdemocraticof itsbecause sourcemacy
res.

theinfluencepoliticaltheybecausecitizens turnoutwantvote
addingwhensupposed increasegeneral elections com-moreto

electedthethat it’sorganisation giventheandpetencies topower
be-rather: that citizensthecontrolswhichbody orpowers,new

eachandofnumber citizenslimitedtherelieve Asso. votes,a
gainsorganisationwhen thebecomes important power,vote more

ideaThisstrengthened.therebyfor votingand the motivation
diagram.illustrated inbe acan
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Diagram democraticOne organisation, A

Turnout elections
of the organisation A

Power/competencies of
the organisation A

that haveNote begun different organisa-notwe yet to compare
tions. Both describeaxis the unit, organisation A. Wesame try to

only what expected happen in single democraticcapture to one
organisation when the and ofcompetencies the organisa-powers
tion expanded. And what happens that expectedare turnout to
increase.

stopped the analysis by here would certainly conclude,we we
that the solution the problem of low thein elections ofto turnout
the parliamentEuropean transfer the Parlia-to tomore power

either from the member-states from other political insti-ment, or
tutions the international level, including the institutions of theat

ThatEuropean union. also recommendation fora common re-
ducing the democratic problems of the union. example ofFor one
the celebrities this field, Joseph Weiler, professor of European
law, has suggested that the parliamentEuropean should have

take financial decisions which today exerci-topower a power—
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in-make theorder citizensthe member-states insed in moreto-
thedoing Weiler 1999:355.the Parliamentterested what

of thethe citizensdecide aboutcouldparliamentEuropean money
accordinginterestedwould bethethen citizens vote,tomore

bit furtheranalysistake thewill howeverWeilers We aargument.
stable.the conclusionand check

call organisationother organisation,couldwhatIn someway
diagramideal-typethisthe first organisationdiffer from A In

whatof graph.theinclination Sothethatthe only thing Varycan
following relationthehasthat organisationcould happen Ban

of the organisation.and thebetween turnout power

which has citizensdemocratic organisation,OneDiagram more
than organisation ApointsOR vetomore

electionsTurnout
Borganisationof the

ofPower/competencies
Borganisationthe

where the Variation inof organisationcould thinkOr turn-anwe
this organisationsmaller, C.out aseven
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Diagram democraticOne which hasorganisation, C, citizensmore
AND thanpoints organisation Avetomore

Turnout elections
of the organisation C

Power/competencies of
the organisation

could explainHow the differences between organisation A, BWe
and C the rational-choice thereperspectivewant to staywe

least explanations for such differences. The first expla-at twoare
the ofnation thesize of Thecitizens. secondsystem, terms

the number of points the decision-making procedure of theveto
organisation. shortlyI each of them.comment on

According rational—choice theassumption ofsize theto our
expected have negative impact all othersystem toare turnout,a on

things equal. The negative impact expected becauseturnouton
increasing the number of citizens implies decreasing ofa amount
political influence for each of them, and the forincentive Voting
thereby weakened. the "all otherNote things equal assumption.
The oftensize thought have positive impactsystem to a on sys-

whichcapacity, could neutralise the ofnegative impact increa-tem
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realisticAll suchofthe number citizens.sing consequencesvery
ideal—type diagram.excluded from thisare

betweendifferencestheThe second explanation turnoutto
ofnumberdifference thetheand inorganisation CA, B veto
decision-The pointeach organisation.points in stageveto aa

numberblocked. Thebewhere the decisionmaking procedure can
different organisations.between Forof pointsveto varycan

Athenswhere antiquedemocracyexample, monistin pro-a —
couldpolitical forumtheexamplethebably notmost extreme as

decisionstheirdirectlyjudge andlegislate but alsoonly execute —
for socialneededAll thatthere only point. act toveto aone

andthe collectivedecisionbecome momentat onesay onea
fromwithcontrasted experiencesexample could beplace. This

has befinal rati-where theinternational negotiations tooutcome
becomes deci-before the proposalfied national parliamentsin a

examplethisinbefore the decision intothat is:sion, power;comes
national parliaments,therethere point orveto areasare as many

internationalandconstitutionalmight alsothere beaseven more,
organisationpoints inthereNow, vetocourts. anare many

thingstaken, all otherdecisionsfew, there will be lessrather than
andwill take timedecision-makingtheequal, least: re-moreator

probability that certainefficient. Thebe lessand thus asources
thewhendecreases,be taken timedecision will given oppor-at a

ofthe numberthe decisionblock increases. Astunities vetoto
ofnumber pointsdecision-efficiency, thedecreasespoints veto

parti-general elections;expected decreasealso turnout astoare
inte-of efficient organisationthe electionscipating morean
influ-her politicalhisseekswho maximiseresting citizen toto or

inefficientof organisa-electionsthethan inparticipation anence,
of theof butforholds all kinds points,Thistion. vetoveto some

the problemelected bodiescontrolled bypoints morenotare
independently.thenthe point actveto morecansevere, as

member-than itshas pointsThe unionEuropean vetomore
betweentheof unionthe number points inveto varystates, even

fromdecision—makingThedifferent policy re-process varyareas.
least threewhere theremarket,gulating the vetoatarecommon

ofCounciland the mi-the Parliamentthe Commission,points —
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decisionsnisters the of the union,Europeanto competenceon—
which takes ratification thein national parliaments. The inturnout
the elections the parliament should reachEuropean lower levelto a
because of the Veto-points, compared institutionalto set—upan
with less veto-points.

democraticnormativeFrom theperspective, ofpointsa veto
the union problematic.European addingBy pointsare veto to a
democratic decision—making procedure, the organisation gives

resistance ofmajority citizens politicalsupportingtomore a a
change. ofInstead all possibletreating alternatives alike, deci-a
sion—making procedure with favourspointsveto statusmany quo,
which implies bias of ideology thusconservative violating thea
idea of politically neutral decision—making procedure. This de-a

problemmocratic holds for ofall kinds points. theButveto
thereunion furtherEuropean problems: there only1twoare

whichpoint directly elected the other havingvetoone ones
their legitimacy mainly from non-democratic thesources; 2
formation of public opinion and ofagainst the politicssupport
pursued by the parliament, hamperedEuropean by linguistic,
organisational and maybe cultural Thatconstraints. turnout
lower organisation thanC organisation because higheritsA
number of veto-points, could thus be re-phrased thatsaying

lower in thanorganisation C in organisation becauseAturnout
less democratic thanC A.

the betweenLet’s comparison differentinturn tonow turnout
democratic units.

3The relation complex between the electionsin the Euro-turnout to
parliament and the internal of the ofpoints Council Ministers.pean veto

the ofCouncil Ministers reaches decision, number ofits pointsa veto
could actually the influenceincrease of the parliament, theEuro as
internal points weakens the ofCouncil Ministers and thereby makesveto

for the.Parliamenteasier forgain bargainits positionto support a
with the Council. the Council of howeverMinisters doesn’t reach a
decision, the number of internal will decrease thepoints ofinterestveto
the parliament, influenceEuropean thecant situation.as
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politicaltheanddemocratic A inTwo organisations,Diagram
sharing the citizens/voterssystem same

Turnout ctionse
Aof the organis ion

ofompetenciesPower
isation Bthe orga

fromorganisation B takenwhich added toand competencePremise: Every power
organisation A.

andthe vertical organi-axisThis have organisation Atime onwe
alsohavethethe horizontal axis.sation ForB moment weon

andthatsimplification,included premise powersays: everyaa
fromtaken organi-added organisationwhich Btocompetence

forfrom this simplification.Will depart Butsation A. Later on we
muchsimple model.of withthe sake lucidity It’sI tonotstart a

thedefined thehave -in premiseabout this diagram. As wesay —
thefromwhat taken organisation A,of organisation Bpower as

competenciesbe inverted. Thegraph should to or-more power or
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fromganisation the lowerB organisation expectedA, turnout
organisation A.

take look diagram which includesNow theat turnouta twoa
democratic the politicalunits in system.same

democraticDiagram Two with the relevantorganisations same
Characteristics, andA:I A:2

Turnout both A:1 and A:2

ofPower/competencies
the organisation A:1

Premise: Every and which added organisation A:1 taken fromcompetence topower
organisation A:2.

that theGiven alikeorganisations relevant numberaspectsare —
of and ofcitizens number points shouldveto expectwe a sym-—
metrical trade off between the the democratic units.turnout two
What gain will losein unit the other. Ofinyou one you course we
should be that the overall capacity probablysystemaware not
the when and taken fromcompetencies unitsame topower are one
the other thein political for still timeButsystem.same some we

with the ideal-type of the diagram.premisestay
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the rather predictable betweencomparison,We tonow come
less democratic that differs from each other inunitstwo more or

for of forrelevant the level Take exampleaspects turnout. a com-
between the and which haveparison organisations A pre-we

viously identified, the betweencomparisonprovocativeor more
andorganisation A C.

less democratic andTwoDiagram B. Borganisations, Amore or
bas eit/Jer thancitizens A pointsvetomore or more

and BTurnout both A

B

A

Power/competencies of
the organisation A

added organisation A taken fromPremise: Every and whichcompetence topower
B.organisation
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less democratic andDiagram Two organisations, A C. Cmore or
bot/abas than andcitizens A pointsvetomore more

and CTurnout both A

A

C

ofPower/competencies
the organisation A

A fromwhich added organisation takenPremise: Every and competence topower
organisation C.

thisTo make the obvious diagramsituation turneven more we can
around and place the horizontal instead oforganisation axisC on

the thewhile keeping relation betweenorganisation A, two.same
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less democratic andDiagram Two C. Corganisations, Amore or
bothbas than andcitizens A pointsvetomore more

and CTurnout both

Power ompetencies of
the sation Corga

fromorganisation C takenand which added toPremise: Every competencepower
organisation A.

transferthis diagram easily that irrationalit’sIn towe can see any
from inmaximiseA to want to turnout gene-power or you

transferring fromral election. and competenciesYes, power orga-
butwill yield highernisation inA C B Cturnoutto or a or

doing this will lose than win inin A C B.turnoutmore you oryou
for Swedensmall central like exampleAs state most re-a

sembling and the large with severalunionA, Europeanto veto
dif-resembling have reachedpoints quiteC,most to we now a

ferent than the simple drawn by Weiler.conclusion Hisonemore
of ofthat and thepoint increase Euro-competencewas an power

of the democratic shortcomingsparliament would solvepean some
of the this rather that theincreasingunion. At moment we say

of democraticthe parliament would theEuropeanpower worsen
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shortcomings of the though the national level, longunion, at as as
the and transferred thecompetencies parlia-Europeantopowers

from national parliaments bodies controlledment comes or
these.

this conclusion also The thatBut premise sayingpremature. —
and added takenorganisation Acompetence toevery power

from for oforganisation all andC expansionstruenot power—
the parliament. thuscompetencies timeEuropean It’s to pro-

blematize the differand between policy wherepremise areas we
believe that the and policy where believepremise true areas we
the false.be shallpremise give presumptiveIto try to toanswera
this question.

What identify where thetrying situationtowe are a power
ofand democratic be expanded,competencies with-unitone can

effects the other democratic thusnegative unit. Weout any on
look for followingwith thesituation structure.a
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and C. Cdemocratic Aless organisations,TwoDiagram I more or
andthan pointsbothbas Acitizens vetomoremore

A and CbothTurnout

C
L

ofPower/competencies
organisation Cthe

fromtakenorganisation Cwhich added toand competenceNoPremise: power
organisation A.

thisDahlof Robertthefind this T0Where termusewecan
andalienated,thewherefindwould be in powerstructure areas

Dahl 47-53.unitsdelegated, from the democratic 1982:6,not
becontrolled, thendemocraticallythe isn’t canpresentatpower

effectswithlevel negativeanother politicaladded turnoutonnoto
ofexamplespopularwill take threelegitimacy.and democratic I

anotherneedbelievedcommonlywhichofthis kind toarepower,
implementa-for effectiveitsthan thepolitical level nation—state

tion.
Accordingpolicy.found securityfirst exampleThe to a

forwardtakenintegrationtherealist thesispopular European
succeedtheyfor nation-statesthe necessity toco—operateto are
until theanotherfrom intheir Putcitizensprotecting way:war.

theof thismoderntheintegration, inEuropean term, secu-sense
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rity policy of the European nation—states disaster of ineffici-was a
During less than and fightedGermany Franceency. seventy years

eachagainst other three theSo, security policyWars. trans-
ferred the level,European that would decreaseto not turnout
national elections, this policy couldn’t be effectively pursuedas on
the national level anyway.

The problem here that all havecountries had such badnot a
efficiency policy.security Sweden hasn’t fought sincea war

You Sweden for1809. having immoral securitycan accuse an po-
licy during the second world and also for hiding its agendaWar,
after the measuredBut its goal its citizenswar. to protect—
from the policy has been efficient. might then beaggressors —
difficult convince Swede that his her really has lost theto a stateor
possibility efficient security policy.to pursue an

The second example found environmental policy. Pollu-
oftion’s air and easily be taken from nationwater can toone

another; the holds for global heating. According simplesame to a
Prisoners Dilemma logic that where individuallystate actsno—

all need for solving problem this couldstatesas to act a common —be serious problem for the nation—states and might thus requirea
international level for effective This probablyan governance.

problemOne however, that environmental thoughissues,true.
important and requiring international mightco—operation, need a
political level both above the andEuropean, below.some cases,

example,For therise problem—solving—capacity of environmen-to
tal policy Sweden,in its citizens need with citizensto co—operate
the Baltic Poland,Russia, England,Germany, andUSstates,
China, but the with the European citizensnot to extentsame

andGreece Spain.
The third example found economic policy. The globalisa-

oftion capital and factors of production often said limit forto
example the of thetax-capacity nation—states. capital, persons

factorsand of production easily fromexit certain jurisdic-can a
tion, will them higher than other, which theoreti-stateno tax any
cally would yield the bottom ofrace thesetaxationtoa tax-on
bases. the freeAs of capital, andservicesmovement persons,
commodities intensive inside the union thanEuropeanmore
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retakingforfeasible organisationbetheoutside, union to aseems
shouldThisbases.mobileof the lost nottaxto taxpowersome

thelongnational elections,affect the tax—powerasasturnout
problemtheThis timenationallyexercisedcouldn’t be anyway.

member—statesfor thehardsuchthat to agreematters veryseem
fifteenofthirteeninsocial democratstodaythereEvenon.

ideo-bywhichmember—state notgovernments aregovernment,
decisionradicalthetax—capacity,publicopposedlogy most upto
ofCouncil Ministersthetaken byof conduct,codethetill now

tax—competenciesthethanradicalfar lessand thatlate 1997;
discussingwhichmobile tax-basesof now.arewe

envi-examples security,this threefromconclusiontheS0, —
competenciestherethatpolicyandronmental economic are—

union,transferred the Europeancould bewhichand ortopower
decrea-withouttransferred,beenalreadywhich hascompetencies

thenational elections,thesing not con-arepowersasturnout
alsohaveButnational parliamentsthetrolled by weanyway.

short-thethatimplyingexample,eachproblems inobserved
willunionthein Europeanof legitimacydemocraticcomings not

ofimplicationpoliticalthefollowingsolved bysatisfactorilybe
this analysis.

initial questionthesimpleFinally then, toanswerverymy —
levels,dividebetterwhenabout it’s twosystemto aworseor

divi-thatlegitimacyof democraticmeasured against anorma —
effectivelybepoliciesthatthe publicwhenbettersion pur-can

this criterionAndother.thealllevel butsued not at ononeon
levelthedecision-makingshould keepfulfilled, power onnot we

and points,ofnumber citizenspossiblewith lowest Veto we
it’sTo improvelegitimacy.democraticmaximise turnouttowant

have decision-shouldthatbodieselecteddirectlyalsoof course
level.highertransferredwhen competenciesmaking to aarepower
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